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Two Important Items.

The Cibiliaù bas b eeýn asked, and the adoption or y-vision of classifi-

gladjy accedes tothe.request, that it cation schedules.
devote as much as possible of its (3) The ft>dàptfon of aÏef'ýite plan

S.Pàde to-day to the proceedings of of action with respe to thé si;per-
the Federation Convention of April annuation,, insuyaiiee, and income
21-22. The" minutes 0,£ the Conven-
tion and the annual report of the tax questions. Pull détails as to the

opthe pages steps that yill. be taken in this con-

.immedie .téTy . -following. One other noction-will. be published later.
hù'wever, îs of such paramount This is not' to overlook the 'fact

importance that it lias been gi,ýen

%even greater prominence, that a large part, of the good ý'ývh1Jeý

the development ýn the superannua- the FederatÏon accomplish.els is. in

tion situation represented by the re- bringing together its. repre&entatives

port of thé Senate committee of from all parts of the coÙnýt.ry,.:..aüa

April 26th, acconipanied by the Bill from all divisions ottlie service. The

which was introduced at the saine discussion of civil. service probleiùs
time the report was tabled; These which ensues is perhaps as important
have such an intimate ý bearing on .
the w'é1faýe & every civil servant in the nùmeràus details which es-

thet they are giv, en 1 in extenso, no cape mention as in the main. fea-

b-LiC âi tr ýbÙti1Gn Of the material tures A bond of sympathy and

11, good-fellowshÏpis created, whichz'is .

The Federàtion meetilie wu a byý no means confined to those..tiý4i"
worthy second to, that which almost part in the :iýonvé,,tliiqil î C
exaWy a yeaz ago saw theorganiza- -.àkes fer a broader pôînt:o.e v , iew.
ti n làunohed ùpon its careeÉ. It

busi! -lire a ý4ro-ughoi1t the se"we.
was ness MQq nd

siWpjeý though the *ûner of the 21st A -pleaeant feature.of:tjiê COnVeý

a,-p1ëaantiUtýýlude. Altogether tion WaS ihe'fàdt.'ihat it WaSbeld in

it wgs perhaps thelmffli eonstruvtive !the civil Fierviee elub roomig, the firsi
single meetiug of civil w«v'ants ever 0004MOn 011 weloh, theý have repre-
he.1d, and'the otitlock à ý0 r 9 year sente« thé' h .eiLdq#arters and -rauy-

ýptioiià1
among, the -rwýults, of ti', ing:P.6int. 01-the enilire service. 'W.hen

Chie -extent of the pro-
Meet, g were, relftects on the

The aàthOrizition 0£ a 01Uý gress Oý the past two yoàrs in tfieý
promotibn 

of 
Coli 

ampug

gtati-Rtieo.1 statement at em
prehe
to the (WýIt d ýVing bUrden of ciyil Servants, brguglit home b> t1àsý aiiu

ihto"agkout, Çanada,, nUmerous other incidçnts of tlse

of Meetân <one noed b in doubt u,,

gey f progress.
the
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Offlclàl- Report of the Second Annual Convention of the'
Clvll Service Federation of Canada.

Textof the- N1inutý8 of the Convention pub1[shýd by- request of the Féderatlon.

The second AnnuaI Convention of the it was moved by Mr. Doyon, seconded by
Civil Service Federation of Can4da was held Mr. MýLcSn, that all fepresentatives belong-
in the roorris of the Civil Service Club, 7,5 ing. ýto any onedepartment de é6nstitute a
MacKenzie avenue, Ottawa, on April separate coinr'hittee: to take into considération
and 2ind, 1910. their special wants in ýhe matter of classifi-

Morning S"00, Apru 21st. cation and to report té this Convention at.3The Convention -was called to order at'zi P.-- and that a r&ess be taken for allow-
a.m., April 2ist, by Dr. J. A. Smith, the ing týese committees t.ime to meet-C -President, who at once appointed a Creden- Tied
tials committeeý consisting of Messrs, R. W. ilie Convention then adjôuýnM at 1 P.hl.
Dillon, B., E. Stockton, A. M. MacMillan th meet at 3-30 P-mý
and F. T. Pattison.
7ýe c ommittee r rted that- all the dele- Alterne«. Session, April 2ist.

tes. présent weré Muly qualified, except Mr. The rnetting was caIled to order at 3,30ouver, who had lettçrs pmA' j3jair, of Vanr
showi.g that hé was sent by , the -Customs Reoprts .,.ýere read froin the ý spécial comi.
end lnlànd. Revenue clerks of that city,. who rnittees on cl"sification of the ioUowing
stated that'they were not an organized body branches or depaýirrients.'ýlýýd kévenue,
apd did, not wish to becorne a separate body post Office, Canal F-Ployees, Civil Servants
froni th4 prftén t Cie, Seriicé Association of in Europe, and ErnPloýîees in the Asst.' Re-,city, In thîs connketion. it was Moved celver Generals Offices at St. John. The.4 Mr. lYillgii, seconde& by Mr.- MacMillan 'C stonmcornrnitteë asked leave to sit agaln.
tËzt 1ýfr. Biair (ýf-Vancguver be extindýý 'Tu secmtary also prlesented the mernoeials
the courým'es of this Coriventiýn, together pr eepared by the Dominion C. S. Associa-
with théý 'erhts and privileges thereof. tion of British Columbia, by autaide em-

plcyees of the Department of justice., àt
The minutes oU., the Convention .of igog Ringston, Ont.,, and, a large nudiber' of

Were t ead ' and adopted. opinions bearing on the gublect received froir.
The anpual report ýof thé Executýt,.ve cm. ôther quarters.

1xitte . was read by ille Suretary-trefflr«, On motion, the suggestions of. committees
end on' motion of Mir, Simpson, seconded by as hereunder were alter full discussion re-.'Mr, Réy' it wâs;recelv.ed giiii laid on ferred to the-lncornIng Exécutive to..considêr'

Mien making ýrepresentations ta, thé govern-
r, Doý informed:: the Convention that ment,îhe 'Ottawa members, had arrangèd fot a , 1,1and Revenue.-Tlw Department of In.4ýaner ai the. Grand Union aý 7,30 this evtn,.1 land Revenue representatives wish to bring

ng, to e*st'each delegate'75 centsý and thit thé following uhder ihe of:the
ýhe wi-xhed every, delegate to Make a specîâl Ee tie of the FeMr&tion.ý ýWs Departý
-f flort to, attend. Mr. MacMillan was amd nent, comprise@ thrce rgýi!n ý sections - Excige,
Ps, a cllýr=ittee of ý one to takel the naines Weiets and Mebsures, and., Gâý and Elec-'
ôf those de-girocus of attendling. 'telcity Inspection. The "fiýÉt enjoys the

Ptoçeeding to::takib up in ôrder the subjeci ýenefit 01: classification, and we strongly
Illatter of the report of. the Execùtive, the recommend that the principlé of classificat4

presentèd.. à table shoPýî .,:b, ,t,àd,ýd to the two latter. The 'oth,ýring,,'c" pr-ative retàil PrIces Of 3 skaPle cOm. que3flons affecVing the general wellue oý fbe.
rnotilties in j&»' "d iglor îý 1 45 Cana, service, ý and which form part of thé, pm.dian cjtiýsl, 'rhe fable was >iubrnitteý1 Nith a ramille e Fedération areëi W]thý Our
suggeàtipzi as to'how, the materiais might fýeartY supp«tý Sigred by Ji A. Ddýùn, A.
bë utifized and a request for instructions. F. Simpson, A. Freeland, Geo. Retinie,,Cha».

It WàsmOved by Dr- Fteelanq, sécÔnded E. Roy, K t Ncenaa, and jas. O'Brien,by Me. McÇann, thaý the table ýbe referred C,,,j
tcý the iAcorning Exteutive Pelth instructions cul

Cana.18 bek leave tu report that Owing to.,to put the statistics In finalform fer use th, increa&ê In thé tost àf living and in on-
of the sideration of working t1welve 'hôuro M doy,Paas*ýng ýfroni the cost of liviiig ta, the Ik-magtere> lock-laborers and bridg e menelassiec.atjon, à ci the, Palaries: quésii., .ihould ý receivà ae least two dollars ($2ýOO)

ver VjAy, and that the repaiý staff, owing to
report 'is Prinfed ýfî fu4,'ý* BrA"her the inonvenience of being from home and

of this issue. boaeding frorn home, ghould recellyd at least:
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ýý.7s per àýy., and all.pther Canal ernplqyffl Annual:increafes to be $joù, instead of $So.
a pýroiýôâio ýt-e in'cr''easè. Sigried by R. M.
Lýv1_ek and jno, 41jy. A qualifying-zexarnination to be compulsory

Pest Office bept-ý--Outside Senice.-The
following scale is, reconimended for clerks in on entrance.
CitY-Post Offices, Office of Post Office In-
sPector's, àtid'IDece bf Supt. Ry. Mail Ser-
vice Sunday work to receive special considera-

lion.

-Presen t Proposed Offices West of Poýt Arthur to recelve an
S'cale. Ncale,

extra provisional allovvance of $15%-

Siaîynýe>r1q a;nd s- s Signed on behalf of, thedelegates present
Éorters... ý - 6m Soo to 6oo

4th è1mis eleiks. soo I:i 70
8ýý 560 '* 700 by F. G. Allen, Secy.

jrd junior. 7oo 0 800", '900
ard Serlcw jw8oe .1000 Il 1100900 Re salaries in Agst. Receiver Generàl'sind Junior. q0o 1 r-9yý 1300

'sënior iiim: i,20à 40 15' Branchjý the féliowing was presentI'si .... ... ýQ isoc 1b.ào
'S' sý4fî1c dulies. jsob 900

Hon. A. T. Dunn as an exhibit.

STATEMENT OF DEPOSITS, &c., FOR YE AR ENDING MARiCH 31, 1919, OF
GOVERNMENT SAVI,,iGS BANKS AT HALIFAX, CHARWýrIUTOWN

AND ST. JOHN

St. John. Halifâk. chwtotié,town.

C41, oit Deposit Apri 2.458565 ýi jý 2,o
t 1 1, igio... 5,565,077 à 4: 53,40à 74Qrýyear i:gog..Rdd 1910. b35,941 00 391 -3È4 do 36043= 00dmwal.4 for 960,391 00 426.168 on 34t;420 00mai Tmnàà£,tions for year 1,9 1 bý..T Y436t331 00 7t8-08À 00 701974,0,.06

ýÂLAR'1Ès OF OFFICIALS OF ST. JOHN, HALIFAX AND CHARLOTTET0W1ý

SAVINGS BANJKS.

St.john. Ha]if'àX.ý Char1ottetowný,

14Rnager and A. Rý G, 00 2,500 .. 00

Lédgers oo t,ý00 no
Tellèr .... .......... .. 110 S op ça 7,200 bo

.......... 900 0 Go 00ý'

1>300 00 6,006 00
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Before proceeding to discuss the remain-
00 0 0 ing business of the Convention, it was moved

U by Mr. Coats, ' seconded by Mr. Smart, that
a committee on resolutions be appointed to
consist of Messrs. Dillon, Grierson, McCann,
Rennie and Hamel.-Carried.

The question of Superannuation was dis-
cussed at length and a detailed course oi
procedure outlined,,and referred to the com-Pt
mittee on resolutions., The question ëf In-
surance was similàrly dealt with.

U The question of Income Tax was brought
up. and on motion of Mr. MacMillan,ý
seconded by Mr. Dunn, was referred to a
committee of three to consider the matter
and forward their findings to the committee
on -resolutions. The President appeinted
Messrs. Dunn, Colvin and Macoun to act as
this tornrnittee.

The President spoke of the benefit that The
Civilian had rendeÉed to the service, and
asked that the committee on resôlutions con-
sider a reso(utioý in the light of the dis-

< cussion.
The'rneeting then adjournedýat 6.3o p.m.

ID untÎl in a.mý on Friday, April 22nd.
Second Day's Pikeaings.

The Convention was. called to order a'
V io.i5 a.m. Friday, April 22nd, jgjoý

A report from rhe.customs committee èn
classification was read, and on motion of

à U Mr. Blair, seconded by Mr. Pattison, wasCr referred to the incoming Executiý,e, as foi-
lows * .1 1. . . . . . Customs.-The following schedule of sal2-
ries is recommended-

collectors
jd S.'veyOrs ... ... ... $ 300 tO $4. qOO

.M . ... .... 1,600 to 2,8w
Chief CJerksý.,r 0 y, 200 to ý 2:40Ç..2 z Clerks _I ... ... to 1E Appraigers . ... ... 1,000 to ý' 566Z, N Asst. Appraiser and Guagers 800 to i>600
Tide Surveïors.,, 1, 060 to 1,80e

02 e Chief Landing Watters and
lia Chief Lockers... iooo to' 1ç Landin Waiters, Examin- Iseo

>ý 9M ing Officerg and Lockers 660 io 1, 2oo
Meqsengers, 'Paçkers and

. ... ... 500 to -'_-ýo
is alýG recommended tý.at the beneflO,

l'le ef c'asýîfication as applIed to the Outside
Service of the Inland Revenue Departnient
0' On Sinillar lire$ be exttnded to the Out-
side Serv5ce of the I.Custdm;slý Departnient,
under authority of Chàli 24, SeC. 23 of the
Consolidated Revenué and Aýd]t Act. with.
an ànnual Increase of not less than
lintil the maximum of their riass:'rs réabÉéd.

92 We:would further re--6nimoýd that oMcîel-,
c _c West of Lake Superiar receive an additional

allowance. of, not less ttart 15'4ý S.igned 0"'
behalf of the corilmittet by- T. IPattison
and ' Il UcL!aiteblin.

Resolutiàhs.-71e" on RM41-
tiolis Men Pre 1 Senttc! ths fôllawlng.,Interlà-ý



-ylaur.cmmittee on R" Utl=s 'having strenuous propaganda in the interests of this
mot and organized, vvith 'Mr, Dillon as mest désirable form of insurance.

çhairman:.and Mr. Hiamel as 5éceetary, de- 'thé foIIýwing are àuggestedý as mernbers

sirè:, now PÈesent the following Interim of this committee..-
repon MontrealMr. McLaughlin; Toronto,

1) Thanks.-Thàt the hearty thanks of 13cIddy; Québec, J. A. Belleau; St. John,

this Fiýcttratîoh are due and are hereby ton- Hon. A. T. Dunn; Halifax, P. J. Mul-

dered te the Civil Service Club of Ottawa, ca4Y; London, Goa, Tyler; Winnipeg, Dr.

for,. their rourtesy, in placing their rooms ât Bqrrétt; Vancouver, W. Aý Blair, liainitton

owt asposal -for -the purposes of this Coný (Niagarýa>, 'Jas. O'Brien; Windsor, Dr.

ýeiitiori, and that our Secretat-y be instructed A. Sniitb.; Charlottetown; Fori. J, F; Wheatl'

te;" ý ivey -ôttr thanks -by letter ta thé Presi- Chgirman, F. Grierson; secretafy, R. H

àeýt ewthèýClùb; and t1fât as a furthéé mark
of .our appeeciation fraffied penraiis of the Superannffation. = That we ýréaffirni thé-

Presidént and Secretary of the Fédération policy of the Fédération on SuperannuatiQn,:, A
be prqcijyed and_ e Club; as stafed in the memorial presented ta th&

presented to' th
ili - and Stockto te govemment in December in igog, and, thai

the lncoming Exécutive committée be re-ý
býý' a èôffimittee ta arrange for such préý quested ta further urge its importance on
sentation the government.

(2) EXe We' The a a Fédération Organization.-Thât, 'whereaý it iý in 'the

place oni record ourý teiýtimony, ta the' valu- interests of this Federàtion and of civil ser-......
able faithful and unselfish service of ouz vants generally, . thaît' an' energetic effort.the zeai and abllity the
Exècutive officers; ýY should be made ta enlarge oui tnernber".,.
have displayed. in furthering the interes,.s ship wherever and whenever possible, that,

of' the civil. iervice, in reckoning no dep-il the President of this Fédération be ernpow-,,
t signficant fidr rio t k toci heavy, if ered ta appoint a:local representative in any,00 in '0 1 as 1 'duàl civil locality where three or more clivil servants:thereby the welfàre f the indivi
ser.Vant or týe cpýstituent Association or the are employed, who shall be a member in goodý
Féderdion itseit'hàs býeen_ aà.vanced >tanding of this Fëderation, or of one of itsý

(3) Civilýàn.-That the publication of The afflatO branches, ta üssist and further such
ýâLï- a - journal" dovoiýd ta the' interewts effort by placing ýbefore those eligible. for

, oî the ci,ýiI - service 'of Cajwdà, lias bee a miembership týe great advantages te be de-n
tr of ý4tal importance in mâing known rived by associating therrïselves with this

-vite,- and invaluable ir, body.
PEýgdg of' the er . 1 1

ýeIenatîng ifforvriatioe;- that the, týa4ýs Credenýitals.-That ýhe- following form of

thie Fédération be tendéred ta its marim-. ýcredential be adopted.,
igement for their pluek in starting and for
thek pef!ievéran .ce in , carrying it on sa .suc- To the Cümxnittee on Credentiats,

Civil Service, Fédération of Cariada.
cý"gfi4llv that with a view ta increasing the
rI"rI]Iaýion and. thereby the usefulness of This is te certify thaf Mr. --- .......

ýthiý peelodie-al, each affiiiated association be of i a rneinber in good

askedý to appoint oriè.ýof ità body ta urge stanclirIg 01 .......... and is hereby:

îIsý ýmernbers lýhe'importancle of sub- authorizeà ta acs as delegate ta' the Annuaý
ttee con- el 2iL'. ý;I

Aý, rîýijig fcrý tt,' and that a comthî Convention of 'the, Cwil Servtce. Fed

-ieing of Çý. S. liotchîntoh, R. W.. Dition, of C.Inadaýàt ......... .............

Pntçhing, W. T. Trant, Bon. A, T.. DurM
Signed Presi

and Fý L. ýbev ier, with pcwer ta add te den t.

their nuirbeýs, be. àppdinftd to r with ...... ... Secretary.

he éditorg andý'take such- àtepý as rnay -then Note.'-Pluse sign iri: duplicate and forwa:rd
b- dtemed dàirabýé te one Cm at as early a date às possible ta

hë Civili4n. amoftot 'thé élvil: servants the Seoyetary, Ottawa the other tý ibe,
preselted ta the Committee on Credenfials

In for Ihi parpo" of em- at opening session.
phasizing the àdvan,

.6 llurance atnôngý;t those emtitled to benefît. by Nânie of afni iated' 'guizatich ...
it, a stapdýng committm tk appointêd, ta Mernbership do. .0 Iý --

"The liisurâ(rice 
.......

Fititled 'itQ. ý ......... ............... delegates.
EYten,,ýI0n Cotnrnittee> ýù ronsist of le inern-

IýTnùunt ofiax paid'.ý

compétent msociiatinns di thI5 edération Ti1; abýve ÈeIng dýly tarried, i1etter froin

haýeýtheir budquariýel-81, aË4 A, chair-màn and, mrý A. :.G. Kingston was, Yeadwe referénce

etaty, rý_,qidPnt in ottaw&; that thia rorn- ta a cSfererire with the CI Sý Retîrement
unIttee 'iriýeca" :R numberi.. organization of, the Uni Stat d

have, power te fed es an %vas

i by' appo-ýntjr>g a înernber' living iiýi giyy oÎ reftrrtd 'te tItt i7n= ing Extçutjîýt.
unrepr eotod districts, whe'nes, A repo7t' frffl, theý rdeý;Irab4e,, thât thW, committëe: W" reàý bV Xf', FI-vTin. and

IYO, instructed to institute and carry à* a' Incoming At the iàril*

411
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tirne as the reporti frorn-, the -other départ- iîiaý,ed,,by Mr,,,,Boddy, and seconded by Mrý
Ments. The repûrt,ýug' gestel that th .salary McLaugblin, and declared -elected.
of Inspector be $8Oý ... $1,200, and of officers For Vief,-Prpsident, Mr. Doyon was nori-
in chMe, $1,200...$1,80 0. inated by ýMrý Lally, and seconded by Mr.

'l'hé committee on resolutions again re- McCann; Mr. Macoun by Mr. MacMillan,
PCý"ted' and preSented.fýur resolytions, which seconded by Mr. Dillon; ilon. Mr. Dunn by
výtre:rarried as follcws:- Mr. McLaughlin, seconded by Mr, Patching,

Pý_epOrt-That, with a view of arousing and Mr.' Morin by Mr. McCann, seconded bythe > widest interest. possible in: this Fédéra- Mr. Chandler. Messrs. Doyon, Macoun and,
tion, and furnishing the fullest information, Dunn having retined, Mr. Morin was declar-
of its objects'and work, the incoming Exec- ed elected.
utive be instructed to.arrange for thé placing For Sec.-Tteasurer, Mr. R. H. Çoqts was
in the hand-,-ûf every inember of bothl 1 the nominated by M r. Dillon, seconded by Mr.
Inside and. Outsideserv.ice a detailed report Chandler, and declared elected,
of proceedings Of thj's convention,. For the nomination of the Executive On-this Federation regàrdsýthe mittee, the President appointed the folclow-
scale Of ýSalar1es nt: present, prevaklini in ing cointniftee :-Messrs. Çoats, Paitison and,
the Outside - service i às . wholly, inadequaiEý Macoun. . They havilig reported twelve namesand recommends Éhatthý Exécutive be in_ it was inoved by Mr. MCI -ughlin,> secondedst d - - ý g qu'stjo àn.the kov- by N 'aructe tc, urge: thi e n up, Mr. Patcting, that the narne of Mr.
errù'ýent,ý as, wýll as the deïirability, of bring- J. Z. Corbeil be substituted for Mr. Me-i ng the outside, service unàèx, the Provision& laughliri,,aild that the committee as amend-of- f'hûý amended, CMI, Sèrvice Act of ý iws. ed be deciared elected.-ýýCarr!ed.

5alarles in. 'Asst.. R éceiver Géneralis Executive Gommittee Hon., A. T. bunn,
on reading the sýhedule sub- St. John, N.B. (Cùstoms); Hon. J. F.mitted to u5ý we find that thedifferent sala- Whear, Charlottetown, P.E.1, (Post Office);.ries'.ûf theý officers of the Asst. Receiver Corbeil, Montr'eal,' Que. (Cùstoms);

Gener4l's Office within the Dominion are not J. A. Belleau, Québec, Que. (Custorns) ý, A.
unifoem or arranged od any particular basis, Freeland, M-.D., Ottawa, Ont. Onland Rev-
and that the Executive consider the matter enue); R. W, Dillon, Ottawa, Ont. (Publie
alter the receipt of amemorial, froni the Works); C. A. Worsno V4neouvcr, B.C.
sýid:, officers..., (Custcms); Dr. J. -K. ýarretf,ý Winnipeg.,

Income Tax,-That the. Man. (Infand Revenue); F. G. Allen, Ot-
Income Tay, be left with the= ers présent tawa, Ont. (Post Office); J. M. Macoun,
tô takeý up with tàeý local. Aýgôcýations ta Say Ottawa, Ont. (Geo. Survey); Wý G. jeéýsOpý

fi6h t b èy' '0 subscribe thý Toronto, Ont. (Ry. Mail Service); R. Colvin,
auýôufït reqfflrèd for thé purppse of carrying Hamilton, Ont. (Customs).
il before tFe P,É'kvvý'Ceuncil, and report tc The following committees were then apý
ihe.neKt -eeting of the.Federationi pointed:-

standing éommittee on Constitution Way' s ,arid Meanà-The Président, Vice-
and i-aýN's'theil 'repdrrtod and sûkgested Sev- Président, §ec.-Treâsurer; and Messrs. Fîreeý

,eral ainendmentg to . the Constiteion, of land and Allen.
which. tiotice çVas giýen un Aprif 21. U , pon Stocýkt<)n and Maclmijjan,
thê amendmeniý being, copsjçleýed, it waS Constitution and Laws - :Messrs. Dillon,
ilnQved by Mr.;Jessop, seèonded by Mr. Patti. Patching and. Roy.
s0à, ihn£f the Constitution be, amenaed , Asý On motion of Mr. Stocktoil, seconded by

Mr. MacMillan,, the Convention thén a4-
the wcràg ý4a9 a journed. àt 2.3o ým.

vvholé" be jiropped out.. Rcpert'ofthe Èxecuiîvýi
be.,iiipérted, be, cowrnittée on pagegi)f. fprLý thé, fQýir1s,

Sin, day'I be
In. iqoýý the Natal Government: decildedArt- "tbMih vîew Of the depressed financýý, SM 3.-Th£t the wýord& ' iaj con-

and" after the.word to he OM ed dii40h Of the Colony an ýe4nourt equal to, One.
Arc 4; ýec. j.-ý-Thý%t -herû the vlrords eléventh ShOuld be deducted from the

re":"tour cents per Triernber" it Shaji riad ries of ýubl1c offlcers in reipect cf the ûnàný"ten ceht!, fer r, the cia, yearcýer« Il Thàt lafte. go5-igýc6.": A 9trenuous aYitat1zýý>
W0,rdý "sec shali rend l'af the be- Was started by the offléiale. concernëd, an4
jgjaning of.:'Og* year. Fâiling such pav- the afficial Gazette now anngunc.es the res-
rneýnt," irec, toration of the amount deducted. ýTFe 1: et,

That Art,''S> Sec, srtu 1 ck,: out. Offici1ý: witnesses who were, senlor
ignored ;he àèe foi the jutýors thk'

atW to mattà 'ilé. on t r 0wrî,ý>:
%V"aF, t ell..,ProcLej- mont wýýh thereqult that thed 'i0thý h4veý: beýn ý ýatisffle Tbe ýen!ors aee, pOw, ýî

jasý A. grnith veas noir. ýaskirig that 'sîm!lýw treatment nia'y be'ex-ý
tended to, týem,



new, acti ' -and it ill becomes to look

THE CIVILIAN, a'horse of -the mouth.
The contrast of'jcbief àignîficarLee

ID«oted tè the tatereste , ofthe CIYU ber"06

et daËM40L at the moment is the conirastwhich
the! present action of the govern-

ment towards those of the outside

servîce, in this matter of a transfer
Single iOP;iO's -5« cOfttâ- under, the, Act. of 1908, offers tô that

of the. goyernment towards the in-
4dverfiaing r&te&ýaregraded according to Po- side service two years ago whent.he

iiiticu and space, and will be furnir3hed,
Upom application. problem of the changé ftom the ' old

tà the new had first to be , fâèed.
What was -the ruling of the govern-

P-blieatiôn, ment: on that occasion? -In the case

4!ý_&ý otbér ýMwn=nîcaüons Llhwfld be of the great ni 1 ajority of the service

àddrýbùod t'O thos'e falling under.$1,200 a yeàr

TRU in salary - ît was, to th=st theùi

e THz OiV-ILIAýt, into a class dubbed " clerical (no

P. 0. BOx 484, Ottâwa matter what the duties of the elerks

in question) ; to bring them. into a

CSmm 1 unicetions on any.eubject of interý,t to position where their further ad-

the civil Service are invited and wili re- vance was barred ýy an academie

test (ag . refereince to
ceive carefui consideration. Yain withont

their duties or standil*) ; -in short,

to cast, over all the shadow of a rip-,id

Ottawa.. May 6th, 1910 classif1cýation scheme, whieh alm'ost

in go màny words renders promotion

out of ýthe question. -1ýýhy, Ïf it is

A C01ýTRAST. now made unlawlul to transféi- any-

0 1 ne frûmthe-oùtside service into the

third divigion of the inside, was- the

By a provision of the.C. S. Amendý action of the governmen't in 19M go
ment, Act now before Parliament, an ruthless with regard to the large

e,ýnp1oyee of the outside seývice may body of , no less desýrving oines then,

àfter.thriýe yeurs in office be tram- àfTected? And if time has brought

d to the inside,--ý-without ýex- more meeiftil atdý we think. Nviser
Simliàtion, without referenee to the c-unsels, why should there be any

C16mmisidon on the ipse dixit alône rýluetance now to re-orpn the ques-

of the Deputy Minister. Incident- tion of the transfers of 19081

allyhe May U')t under any eircum-

stanýeS be transferred to the third
VI*si n. W f4le Swiss Confederation iýs, on the whole,

In three yearh' time, by this e most succeufui dernocracy !n'the wo.rld_ý

means,. a clerk May attain A rank The people are contented; ithe Gavernment is

in the inside ser-ýiee , whieh, by. one patriotic,ý far-sighted, effitient and econonil-

ontering that brâneh in the iftnt in- ai, .-;teady in' its.polley, n'ot changing its
#t4nee oiüd be k, rzu -ge with party fiuétuadôns. Corrupti 1 on.

W reaelLed, with -Iuc

çnJy after ràaùy a >year-of slow and in IHË le almou unknown... Offici'als

painful progréss besâ by seyeràI :ite,,sdêcted on théir mérits, and retained as

bartiërm of divisions Or SUb-divisioUS, îàng, as they. can do their work, and yet the
Ucracy Sc rcely extit. Ali ffls,

Éut thàt is not: t4O'Pattie-UlaÇ -cQÙý evilo of., bur" - . ' a

:ýtrast to'whichw-e ould like to re- « 4aro witness ýtb ikie ity ci the $wiso

fer- at prement. . Conditions in thig' ror Wfgave rncien t.

am niuch improved bý thé Lawretizt LoweU.
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'civiir- gervicê<- Fedèratlôn'6f'C'ànada

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE EXECVTIVE COMMITTEE.

ýoîÉe Mémbefs of the Meagher; 'Secy., Aý. W. Gibson; Treas., J.,Civil Service Federation of Canada. W. Dyer.
On behalf of the Executive Committee the Civil Service -Assotintl« of Prince Edwardtitidersigned have rhe honoÙr ta mubmit the f al- Island. 1 ý

lýyia.g- report of the proceedings of the Fed- P , Hoa. j F. Whear;' Secy., J. 1'l.4mîýfî dtitîng7 the1iisi yéar of its existence, Hughes; Treas., L. W. Watson.rikîrWyý from Apriliýo9, ta, April,, igio.
-The ý#àrlç of the Federation has faiten in- Civil Service Association of New Brunswi ' ck..dir four - M. aýrX headints: (i) the promotion Pres., H 1 on'. A. T. DUfi(1ý; ist Vice-Vres.,

ol organization in the, émil eerý,!ce; i(2) ýtkFe Dr. N. X, Colter; 2nd Vice-Pres.,, L. C.ebllection ah'd consolid'àtîon 6f. crpinioný on Rýss;' Secý., T- H. 11élyéa; Treas., T,zhe presentatierf Burke.
£allieZ tb7f

'Clvil lèrvice A»Ocltàbn of Québec.
pres. -Pres., R. Tirn-k

With "égard ta the prdmotion'àf oràarli7,a- Mons a J. E. Philbert
don in thé service and the growth of thé and F. J. J., Battle.Fédération during the past year very satitt- CusttMhs Québec, Qgui.factory-progress has-been made. :Nearly all Pres., A. GaÙmon*p, 'ýîce-l Ëes, 1. Tim-oithe affiliated orkanizations report an in- Mons; Secy,, P. ýý i; Treas.,' À. Bel-cee.ased, meMbetship;- white the nuffiber of leauoýganÎzàtions' bas been- very materially in-
creased. Civil sè0yý Association of T*M

At the dose of the. proceedings of, the Con- Que.
vention f April zg-3!p, i9oý, at which the Pres., C. D. Hébert; VicePteý.,' Alex.,P.éderationý was brouet into exigtence, son-wý Hou'leston; Secy., A. Réal Sheby.n ; Treas. iifi dérlared their C. Z. Duplessis,aeerénce ta the principles of federation. *Excise Association of Sherbrooke, Que.This number has inûýýjýpd during the pest
Yiýtr ta- over: 3oý Pres;, A.. F. Simpecn Secy., F., Ci Boçveftý:

The following îs à - list of 'the civil esherbreekgservice, organizatiotii tiow in ekistence
iti Cana a, those whieh 1 ver e' or d - Prés., Ti St«gori; Sèe.ýTre". .. R Li,Deter.ê-irig the, Pm year 4ing hldkeed b0j ýû

riult thôeýé nôt aevmied *eh the môlàeëxv
,iè.deration.bëing ift4kated, by a dagger (t)Z. PIre.l.A. E.- Notin; Secyý, H. Chândw.

C«î Exci», et ý4" e0.ý J. Gow 1ýreq., A. ýr04wSMim.ý Výcý-Pnw, J.Treaqý4 H. Ckiat4. m ti31 Foxq Se>ý , T, ý X L aîné,', Geo. Nor à d
Trea!k.',> Géo. ThurW.

U, Lawrk V$ýýPrég, .. W.: , Êkos- Mêlevek Costeffl Anoctatim.seau P C,41M Sëýc,, 1ýe Strattt*ýr Tnute "Robe. m P.' Me-ý..1Pres., Ff. kcLaughlin, Secý_
câ»d$L, eustom moi" cffl

1. Q Bush 1 ell;: Sec .i FI T.. Pres', A. Rutherford,
soà; Tres»., Robert Calvin. A. E. Caron Secy., R. H. Coats; Treàs.,ý,.W. N. OstrG1nýThw org-mizauon: embraces the 'customrw
9ýWce- of WIJ,40ýr, Sarnia, London, Strat- Ottawa. Elxçk* Assolew*«ý
fore, jrerlia, %dgeburg> Niaýârw prés-, Dr'.
Fýùls, T»rocýc,, , XÀngstort, apjý Ottawa, eaý* ýOttawa rimt Xý
tiown.)

ý4W A09ý

MUI
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Clea e, of
aninioth rane

Finest SurnmerWa'hgý'oods
'SALE 51rARTS S A. M. SA TURDA Y

Pique,'eg -inches

1.000 Yý.ardM, Pure, White wide, medium

cordt s u4ýb1e for ladîese suits, girls costumes- and çhiIdý
rens, garments RegulatvalUe 20C a.yard. 92

4. 2oooo, Yards, Scýtcfi and, English Ginghams and Chambrays,'
bath si'des alike, all guaýanteed fast,çplpra, all plain

c'alors, a Sa Checks, siripes and tartan designs. WonderÏul and

beAutiful combikiatipps 'ô( colors are diâplayed, also the largest

solection of b4içkgnd.. white efficts ever shoWn in Canada
range.,,, RýguIar value i 5c: a yd, ' Sat. 2c

-8,000,yards, New Crepen Plisse. Tbe, maten'al with theýcri.n-
1 

ranteed 
ýast

klèd surface, 27"tithes wide, gua _01or, reqpires no irôn-

-Mg, large variety of self colorsý and fancy striped designs to select

A i'ftýèûf. ýý1SùiiabIé for kimonas, tea gownsi etc

Values up to 25e ýa-yard- .AU ta clear Saturday .......

*ooo. Yaýds Finest New: English Prints and Cambrics, alf'thkst designs and'célors will Iýe in this as blac

ývbite, riavy blue,.Alice Wpts, etc. Thése aýe thç Ïâeorted goods

need no -furtber recommendalîon. Re ' a value 1'*ýc.
q oni ......

satur u»t y pér Me ...
Y.ardiý Fine Woveâ Ginghan1s;ý, dupIcýr reversible, absci-

gnai. Pink d heliô-
lt;tidýr fast color, cbecked desi , bwéý.eee an
rop0ýý Sgturday ý&neî1 ýIearcd.

'Regular -vàlua 1 acia yard.
1 Yards ýftànýsornle Pririted Organdy Xu'slih,',ag thé latestoô

ýàe:s1kàe McludînW"ýgtjjpeeý.rjcroIIý polka 'dM,, *té.,- itt> eèy, greée,

1Mck,.*kyý red, et'é ..Regular "lue tec-4 y,9ýýd.

Y.4ý4s New Oxford Shiaings; ight and medium weigÉ;ts,
*îîh«ýI1gh t. or à rk d"i .g ms, ýIërty of, chdic'e',. è4eked or.

de4es. VoýW ai râic:ayard. Sgturday..,.....

GOG 'yAed 1ýe Suiped: Xmerictâ Uwn; Fancy, vest-
White..Pa4nt Victoria Lawn, the width,&'à t A,

Ilt 30 0 40
v ues saturday..

al U? ô 2C

t Ltdo
A, EýA.,&ý colt t

sti
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*Wnuamibùrj' ciial, 1E1àýloýeei1 Aiiii. là ý c-oni,,étïM"X'Wiih' thé Wor'k" of 'orgàni-
S«Yý, R. M. Bouck. zation, special reference may be 'made te 1 à n

attempt tô place the Inland Revenlk service
*.Pertý Braîch- lnlaàd RéYebue Assn. cif the Dôrninýon on à thoroughly 6ýeani2-ed

Pres., N. Mé ënagha'n ; Sec H. T. ' footing. Thrée ciecùlan wérè sent euti and
Noonan., the result was the formation of local asso-

ciations at several points. The Ontario CusmÙoMinion Association 01,9mway-màuclerks. se m-tüms . A 1 1 did good, workPres., G. jess 1 op. Co s§oclatlolmmunicating the custords service
Malhill 1 « Pest »ffice Employeèsl Assa. throughout Canada. A large correspondence

was carried on: with. individuals interested irk
sécy., D. Mcculloch. civil service probh_-rZý, and fhý ýhucleus of

future organizatior4%,4ready, exists at severalAnsèclation -et. Hàâtlltbnl- Ont- points. > It is lioseMe'ýW'say that althoughPres., M7. F. Miller; Vice-Pýes_ j arnes' the increase in the numliejr of actual organiýO'Brien ; Secy., D. M. Cameron; Treas., zations formed amou>nted tç) fullY 500/. durirg'-W. A. 1). Bâby. the year, the.growth of ihé spirit of U1dtý
"Excise of Stratfôrd, Oàt.' Dis- has -Uen much more pronoun«ed, and that

the iticreasing degree te which civil servarit4
throughout Canada are dally, coming :tePres., ý'G4o. Pùnriié; Vice-Pres, , W. H. thizik and act in concert îs et once Inoste; ckg; Sëty.-Treas.,, A. J. Jeffrey. gratifying for the present and of good auguryý(Affiliated with 'this organization are local for the future.iâsociàtÏdnî ii, Güelphand Brantford.) A series of forps for the facilitating cý*Civil Service Associ this branch of the work will be-si4bmitted fàr,ation of London, Ont.

Secy., GeQ. Tyler. the approval ôf'the Convention,

ocivil service Association of Sarnia, Ont.,
District. The above work'of advancing: thaQrgani

2 Pres., Chas. Fllîs; Vice-Pres., W. Nesbi zation of the service was eniplued uppn th
ýecy,-Treas.., W. W. MacVicar. Executive of igqg-xo as-its first duty on ààý

su mirtg office. The second was the prepma.Dènà:inlon civil service Association .01 West. tien of a carefui staiement of the, v>ws of CÎ.ern Cmmda, the service as-a whole with
regard to the

Pres., Dr. J. K.! Barre ti VI ce-l'reg. , Il. M. reforrný and changes needéd at the pre
%thertandi P. Q McIntyre; Secy.-Trèas., time for the welfare, and efliciency of t4
rk W. !3rown6ý service. This wQrk was organized 4t onèè.

ffltganizatibns affillated ýwith this body exist and has been continued throughiput the yezari,
Reýgý,: CilgarY and Edmont ri.) vvith>thç object of collecting'datà thai.woul4ý.

cowý all détails bf the question: and"te Association, et British presentative a t4e, hest opI1ýon arnong civil.
servant&.res., Rý Greenfield,, Vice-Pres., F. R. In deaiiný with thîs'.sýbject' thé field wligOrèer, D. 9. McConnan and Geo. Kennedy, mapped out astýollows".a 

01 Viuc 
BC. 

creue

ývj[ service Associ n salaý7(x) The need of !a general in
Pres.,. E, B. 'Parkinson; Secy.; "W P -ries in many' branches of the service baseà lm.

the enhanced oust. of livjpgýan 
't,Blair. In thà conrmçtidn

have been èollecte4 from every province andîer" ý16«i îiýà of ýM Wougadr, leaeiag Iôcalit y là Canàcla, and vWij ýé
sented:at the Convention with a Êuggesticif.

Pre4i, "Cý. ýA- Allen tice-Prjýe., A.:È. as te the use te be, ipade of '.thérn.
Vert, Éecyý, E D. 'L-aiè;ý.Tr@an- f2) 'lue ekteýnoon of the - mérit systern:McDenald. and the revIsioný of the classifî n systerti

throûghout thé. semce.,tivo service Auoel.ao«, of
Presý, Wm, É él"id é m ' on which ýzff egts, differect.W. branches of thé sorviçe djfferetjY1%'iMý, beintjWJbsýY; SecyýýTreaÈ,>ý. X Calderwt*dl gnder distinct lèeeatiye enactàmntt.. the.S er#ke Amociation in U. 'o"9ýng, divisong of the subJ,ý_ct. have been,tqnd4n, Eng.ý mad iý $6 far in the FeàÉrafion,.Iiiu aealtObed ýV 1 th 1 th é 1! ma!t t batièe.,ýmith'; ý'ice-Preà.1 A. W.

A. N.ý 0.,Keâyl." .(à).The.=toms ee
and Q serV4ýý

cýity Post Ôfrice émplu
kailway mail 2 >,; ý01

e 4efter cariien'.
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(g) Outside empl oyees Of the Interior Dept. bers outside of, Ottawa, iiave been held. rh e

(h) (Yutýide employées of the justice Dept. Ottawa members of 'the Executive, howcver,

(i) Outside employées of the Railways and have held fréquent' sessions, and have en-

Canals Dept. deavoured in this way te -keep the business
of the Federation in hand. It is felt that a

Data bearing on each of the above lias great deal more than appears on the surface
been, collected and will be suýmitted te the bas been accomplished. during the past veaF
Convention. It is te be hoped that befcre in the way of cementing tQgether the .out-
tite-Convention adjourns a definite policy for
each..will be agreed upon. Iving portionsef the service and in prompting

those sentiments of good-will and fellowship
(3) Re SuMannuation: The Federatio, upon which the success of the movernent se

has joîned with the comrnittee of the Inside greatly dýpends, as well as in aavocating jhe
service in the views put forward in this con- various reform5 required by the service.
riection. A suggestion çvhereby these vic%,ýls A statement showing the present financiaf
mey be given the backing of the service from condition of the Federation is appende'd te
end te end of the Dominion will be sub- this report.
mîtted. Yours faithfully,

(4) Income Tai : A statement as te the
action taken by the Federation in this con- J. A. SMITH, R. H. COATS,

President. Secy.Treasurer.
nâction will be presented at the Convention,
and a discussion invited wîth a view te the
adoption 0f a definite and final line of action
in the iiýnrnediate future.

THE CIVIL SERVICE FEDERATION OP
CANÀDA.

With regard te the steps taiten by: the
Fédération te bring ils viewe before the gov-
ernaient, the most important was the draw- Stateinent,
ifig' up of a mémorial embodyiqg the policy
formulated at the meeting of April, igog, anà
the presèntiný of the same te the Rt. Hon. RECÏiPTS.

the troi Miiiister at an interview granted Per Capita Tax.
toý the Executive in Decernber, igog. Cbpieg Cornwall Canai Employeds' Assil ... 2 oo
pi thîs Mémorial have býeen -digtributed te the
výLrieuà, , organizations, and it was prin ' ted in Domý C. S. Assn. of British Columbia Il 70

the. pries at the time. A cordial reception Dom. C, S. Assn. in Europe ... ... ... 2 41
Halifax Post Office Staff Benefit Assn. I 4S

wa$ given te the Fédération by the Priine Hamilton Excise Assn .... ...
'Mnisf& who was accompanied hy the Hon, ... ... ... 1 2 4

Xesisrs. Foster and Fielding, on this its first Montréal Custorna Assin, ... 10

ance before the government. Though Montréal Excise sn 1 84
'Ppear ... ...

inùnediate action was net promised at the Mýontireai., Postal C et s ssn . ... ... ... 13 90

time, recent évents have shown that thé gov- NeW Brunswick Civil Service Assn. ... S 5o

ernment has in view the extension through- Ontario Custonis Mut. Etnefit Assn...>. 14 2o

the service of the 1 financial relief se Ottawa Civil Serviý 'e Asan. 35 74,

uigently demanded by existing conditions, Ottawa ýExcise Asen . ... ... ... ... .. 40

end already gra 1 tited to the Inside service, Ottawa Post Office Employées' Assn. 1 32

as. well as the extension of those principles pèrth EXc]'séýA- ion ... ... ... ... 48
P. F- 1. C. 5, Asci.at ... ... ... ... 8m8

Of civil Service refo i th upon which thé wel- Sarma C. Sý A -ssociation ..... ... ... ... 1 04f=.ýé et civil -seeants so intim*tely dépends.

In addition te the -abôve, Sherbrooke Customs Agsn . ... ... ... 40

ve have in rýwéd MeoWs 0" the SýérbTSke, Excise: Assn .... ... - :45.
-FIecutî , te ýýe- Hom the intemtýýon depos -it ... -.... ... ... ... ý8
Minister of Public Works oe: ihe puqeet of
1-ilcome Tax, and.tiS Milligtgr of
Finance on the subject ci sîfý nuatýôr1ý 33

Ao te the future, We. Executive, bellees EXPIENDITURES.
t1lat as soon as the 'detaited viëwg .of the Nov,., 10, tïtiègràjù iin,4,-brolt«age Se
Fédération on 'thé points réferred toabo4 pewrit, f '00

Jan. 12, ty ilifi

1jàve béen formulated, they' should be lie Mar. 3o, GS.W. TèL àt. !13
-*Pnled ai once to at Aprý,,4,, ,stenggýraph
&ê îneaming Executii ib" be:ingtiuèto
te that effect.

Bal. en liwd .. ... ... ... eci 2j
Owl to, the fact.:tKa e «mipâiýent paro

ef. the edèmýýn are scattered ov« thie esi- Audjted, Certd"
I)mn'irtiori, thé olWIlu diarý=!rm- 1 .

i1ýn of information lu n-le4leilly 2FoMéW1ýà.t- &. - ST&KTOU,, M. C«ATS,'
dieçu1t. For t4e, sRpýe 'reawn, only tkW F. GAIERsON. Secy.-Trffl.

Meetings of the Executivé, embracing, MërMàý
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The Department of the Naval Service.

"There shall be a department of navy, but it is the intention of the
the government of Canada which government to transfer from the
shall bc called the Department of Department of Marine and Fisheries
the Naval Service, over which the to the Navy Department the follow-
Minister oî Marine and Fisheries for ing services as defined in sub-section
the time beingýshall preside, and he (i) of the present section 2: The
shall beý the Minister of the Naval naval service, the fisheries protection
Service. service, hydrographie survey, tidal'ci The Goveruor in Couneil may observation, and wireless telegraph
also appoint an officer. who shall bc service. 1 hope that I have made
calked the deputy minister 'of the m self clearly understood. The de-
naval service, who shall bc the dep- partment of the naval service will
uty heàd of the department, and have control of the navy, and in ad-
may algo appoint sueýi other officers dition the protection of the fisheries,
'«ýnd clerks as are requisite for the' thé hydrographie survey, the tidal
due admi ' nistration: & the business observation and wireless telegraphy.of the d 'p enartm t, éàch of whom These ser-vices in themselves now
shall hold office during pleasure." constitute an important branch of

By these words of the law, a new the îadministration,
Department arises, to take its place Undèr the heading of the prQtection
amil -w th which we are of fisheries, we have one of the most
lamiliar. 'The Offllian salutes it with important services of the govern-
due deference. ment. We have engaged in the ser-

. Sir Wilfrid Laurier in explaining vice at present eight ships, the 'Can-,
the action of the government, spoke ada,' the 'Constance,' the 'Pedera4'
as tollows the '.Curlew,' the 'Vigilant,' the

"This. department shall bc charg- 'Kestrel,' the 'Falcon,' and. -the
ed with the administration of the 'Restless.'

TUE RING'$ NAVY.

ove. yu, My. PrQu

[Cartoornof Sir 41S-Teuniel, 18873;.
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The: hydrographie survey fleet is compéted, rather more than ýhalf

compoeéd of three'ships ýthe 'Bay- being civil seiýVaiits. . The prize fell

field,'- 'La ý Canadienne,' and ' the to Mr. E. A. Thomas, of the Ac-

'Lillooet.' The 'Ba field' iý prepar- countants', Braneh of the Depart-

ing the surveyýs on Lake Ontario, 'La
Canadienne' -on the lower St. Law-

nee,,and the 'Lillooet; in British
ColuTàýia.

The tidal survey:ise'hiefly in the
lower St. Lawrence. We have one
ship conneetedwith. that survey, the
ýGulnare,' Which-ý is eonstantly at

ýwürký taking surveys at all times of
the day.

In.'the wireless telegraph ýervice
#e èovérnment now owns 21 sta-

It is 'poAed that all thesé diff-
erent services shall bè transferred
froin the Department of Marine and
Fisheries to the Department of the
Naval Service.

Mr. SPROULE, It is intended to
appoint another deputy minister for
that department?ý

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Yes.,
Mr. B"É. ÉORDEN. The proposal MR. E. A. T,1ý0'-Nf»-

niýtô oreate a new:department with a
ýî1éW- deýùty Minister, but to have it ment'of Algrieultureý,whostooderst
ùàdèrýt)ie control of one of the' ex- on the list. It Wýù_uder$toùd. that
-isting ministets- "the second and third places weré ale

'WIL-FRID LAUPiElt,' Yes. >woji by civil servants. Mr. Thomas
'Undor the Miicdst" ofMai-ýýe and eniered on his -new dutiés on April
Fisherie& 24,îThe portrait shows ýMr. lhomas-

inthe tinifor-ln. of theAmy Meàieai
Coýps, of whieh he was until re-,

amember. Uri,:Thomas was
1be flz,ýeéT8t8ry of the C. S. Ath-
letie odmioli.

Wag pub- >
shed4lie ex&n1iM1ýtion plipm &et' in Browns, and

th.e, Grë&iwý mW be friends.l' -What makes
i say eat?" "They.',Ve rented a sumffier

%n M( e yDu Pree
Latour., àJtoge&e 247,

-Stmâeh Troubl
m'MW--, Et

0 eS wh o àl rdàd 0 ecà4ý,, eWparationTl H ýyýj>reven the ýýu" àf this
Id'd'o well w m"ï ai eàýrly trial of it. It: li. Osolu ly

éôâtà%ins ."Uher, morphift, c"nz. bromides mýýdoP,*Ad anY:ýWçý,AýDd ý«"çd
d

AL4 DRUGGIST.S
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-ANNUAL BANQUET, ACCOUNT- Owen, Geo. -"L\Ioore and H. > G. Fraser.
ANTS' BRANCH, P.O.D. Songs were rendered by Mfflrs. J.

S. Hale, J.. T. Purcell, Geo. !ýIoore,
The third annual banouet of the W. II. Iveson, H. Hurray, J. Dunn

Accountants' Branch, PA.D., was and Geô. Bunelle. The prograýnme
held ûný Wednesday evening, April also included piano selections by J.
20, at the Royal Café, and proved a A. Owen, a recitation by J. T. Pur-
huge sùéeMý, _à',boiitý thirty gathering eell, and graphophone selections.

.around the, festiveý ýý board. : After The Russell* ore hestra played sev-

justice had: béen done to the excel- eral selections in a very pleasing
lent £are provid'ë,(I- by 'ýihine'host" way. ',ýfuch creýdit is due to Mr.
Cashman, speeches w'ere, inade _by the Geo. Bunelle, who - arranged and
£01lowing gentlemen -.'M'éssrs. W. J. managed the banquet in a very cap-
Glover, J. C. Martin, J. A. Fortier, able manner.
S. Choquètte, A. A.ý.lýioenëy, J. A.
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Irhe H port of the Senate committèe où Superannua;-
lion. Text of the Bill lntroduced.

No publie document, since the epoch-making report of the Royal Com-
xnissioný of 1907, contains within it largér potentialities -for the welfare and
efficienny of the Capadian ciYil. service than the report of ý the Standing

Committee on Civil Seývice Administration, whieh was tabled in.the Senaie
on April 26th. The Act which accompanies the report, is of still greater
significance, inasmuch as it translates the abstract theory of the report into

the eoncrete language of legislation, and proves how serious and minute

is ý the atttntion which the Senate is giving to this all-important questim.

Both Act and report'are documents which every civil servant should read

and consider mest carefully. With a view to placing both at the disposal

)of civil servants (neither having been printed for publie distributioný The

CiviUa* re-prints theiü .herewith. At the end will. bc found an interim

report of the, Supetannuation Committee, of the Association ola the

matter,
Report of cmmittee. and Post Office. There does not seern to be

any substantiel -reason why outside members
26th April, igio. of the staffs of the Publie Works, Marine and

The Standing Corarnittee on Civil Service FishérIes, Agriculture and other departments

::Administration have the honour tc, mâke should-be plaged on ë dîfferent and inferior

their Third Report. footing to those of the threeSrst mentioned;

The Committee have had tinder considera- and in ibe opinion of the Committae,, the

xion the subject of allowatices to, persons benefits of any new system. of providing for

ceasing to be èmployed in the publié service retired civil servants and the familles of those

of the Dominion and to the dependents of dýceased should extend to ail bona fide per-

-such pemsolis, and have agrW'to report and marient officers and employees of the public

do reoDrt. theteOO W9 4011OWS:- of -Ôanada.

Is It beinq clear then that a systern ofÎ. The fire question to be considered
whetlier or not 'it Is . dosirible that there superannuation accompanied by allowa-àces.

A', sheuld bè a systern. of superannuatim. for the widows and young children bfpublic
The ý,easons for an affirmative answer were servants. sho'4'1d bè introduced, the question

given very clearly and ter«ly by' Dr. nZiturally arises, shauld the beneficiaries con.

in bis evidencg before the Select Cornmittee tributè or should t4y not? . .1
of the V i85ý. (Thi's point is argued in âetail, the con-

nigligh House of Commons in
*tel ton b*g as hereun4r).

(liere, fýUows a 'concise reci of the, cluRi

et guments In,.favour of superannuation used The coniributory systtin is that ad ted b

by autbarities in Englahd and eïsewhere.) the Banký and by the gr. eat raalbrity7f buJ."
it is thât recommehded by

ý'our. Ùimmittee, ý therefore,, have. no liesi- ness corpûratIonÈe'-, ýdeà by

ýttin in-d«laring that .a gystem .of superan- the Canadiaa Civil $crvice Commissions of

is, in the publie. înterest, ýôt only i89ý and ý"ýV àndit -bas been adopted and

but, absolutély llec "or found to work satieactorily in the cases ofe 
Sb

à Èèfore undertaking tosu a scheme the Permanent, M 'tiu, , the , North-West
ô,,' thé Cominittm think it well. Mourited Police and the employees of thé

of the;r
to state -briefly the eýdsiing condition4 uýd!r GovèrnS«U railways. . Cýqutribu9on, too,

thesup .&annuation Act of ruo, whiclii with bas been à Mature of every law heretofcýrs,

Wwin gmet7dvýëntt, was in force uMil. thé pâsw by parliatlient with respect, oU the

firgt.cf juityé Ige.. retirement of civil àerv.ants. Il under the

lut) description , ig here .given 'ýf t4 proposed new Act, contri ( - 1 -

higtery ànd present state of the law relatin g ëa, 4 f or civil antim as a cla", it wout d

S, rêereme .ntin Cenada. The ý:eport àtnli5st àg*ti nie 1 tttr of course have to be dis.
tp

continues as follow5y:. 1corîtinued à» to thie'Militia, Police and ýWl-

wÎth rel5ppet to iýè:ýO'Výý- way eni oyeeýý The amitional charge upon
42 ýojàý any porrespond-

.Y. -matter cif this report &te, as haý been the f' e -treasmy, with

vDvlted, 4jut, defective in thelr opgration. '.1ng'benefit,' Which would bé linvolved in tuth

art AIîý tinduly IIm1ýýd in *eIr appli furhish a gubstap4j greu
câtion. bat b ï4e, retection of thie

I>néy, awy il 116 w Imowt, tnent Irt tavéur, of con-

as Serviceoa"9. tp, trIwtf11ý 4yitem.

of twé Outolde service wbô are'employèd In Your Cocupwoe bayé no he1sýtýtIon In exr

ýthe Ç"artments of Cuitbrne, Iniand Revenue pMýÎng theopIn.1.0*n: tfiâfaný "atem of sup-
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erarmuation sliov[4 ýb -e based on the principle state in any surh case in ýirhholding inter'-.of contribution. 
est.

4. . Your Committée do notý feef war « an.ted, 9. The provisions made in the Bill for theunder ali the circumstances, in discussing widows and children of contributors are,, inth ose provisions of the existing law in which the opinion of vour Committee, fair and rýa-thev propose no change; and, even where sonable. -They' are not quite as libéral to-altýrations are deemed désirable, their ob- wards the children as those of some of ourservations must be brief. ý banks and other business corporations ; but,ý The méthods indicated . by theý Bill sub- on the other hand, thev are much more gen-rnitted with this Report, by which persons erous than thoseý madý by the New Zealandhliretofore appointed to the service can, if statute of 1907, and by certain business in-they choose, become beneficiaries under its stitutions.
provisions, are identical, in principle wiLh io. The déduction of five per cent. is oneý'sectiops of the Militia Pensions Act and the per cent. greater than that provided for inNorth-West Mounted Police Act, which' hav .e, the New Zealand Act, but the benefits to th e
beln"tégerded as fair and reàsonable and contributors are much greater than under thatWhich are sald to work satisfactorilv. Act: The deducfiow is the same as that re-5. The age of seventy is-fixed as the limit commended. in England by- the- RidlLy Cobeyond which no servant can be netained. mission of 1886; and is also identical vvithUnder tÈe existing law there is a discrétion that pre by the Canadian Retireinenton the part of the Goverriment tc, superan- Act of i898, and y the Militia Pensions Actnuate a.servabt àt the àgà (if bixty, but no and the Northwest Mounted Police Act. Tbemaximum age upon the attainmeni of which balance of convenience is altogether in favoui
retirement is àbsotutely prescribed. Sixty- of the rate metitioned in the Bill; aqd it wilifive is usually the maximum elsewhere; but also have the effect of increasing thé surncônsidering the healthfulness of the Canadian payable - in -certain cases of death before sup-Climate and the exceptional vigor shown by erannuation.
members of the service who have passed that ii. Clause 31 of the Bill proviM thàt if,age ; , your Committee, whilé deeming it de- after the passing of this Act, a'person in te-,girâble that a period shoiild be fixed at. which ceipt of a superannuation allowance "La ap-an employee's officiai life should end, think pointed te, the Senate or elected a member of:th-at the publie interests will be served if thE the House of Commons his allowance hýllý,b,,Government are allowed to retain his services discontinued whife 'fie i, a meffiber of éitherup, tc, the age of seventy. It must %be borne House. This, provision will, ybur Coffimitteein mInd that the Gôvernment may retire ýa feel assured, corrimend itself to the judgmentcivil servant at sixty, and that such servant of the Senate, as it has to that of your Coin-tn4y retire of his own moýion at sixtý-five. rýittec.

6. ýYôùr Committee ee of opinion that 12. Clause 32 exempts allOwancès underthe employée whose years of service are the Act froin the claims of creditors and for-added to,,Èho741d contribute, to the Treasury bids 1 their assignment. This provision ist4 ami>utitl:wbieh he would have paid had he found in the New Zealand..,Act, and seeins.actually ,àçtved- during thé additional period. neressary for the protection of the interests7 ' Clause 16 of the Bill herewith sub- of the pensioner, and in a greater degrée elznittéd provides that'tirbý 9peýt in the ser- those of his dependents. Yýjèë tmpprary ernljlôyý3e'shall beýallow_ A3. Yeur Committee are, disposed, to be ofed to ëoumtfbr on condition that the opinion that the condition and import4nShêý 'éMýtribptë% for such tyIme a§ thoùgh fie of the ,civil service are reulized by only, ahad beeln ng that tiMe Wpermanent em- smail proportion evén of' those concérned.-kiplýyee. s seermi a reasonîble concesslon. the government of 'the country. Týre stille ig changes the' exisiîng 1 'W and lingers au impression, handed do*n fro mpr', 1 bàt if aý,contributbr, die bée" $Up- Qarlier days, that as a class civil, servants, are-"à« ibn,' ILlaving no widow hor atiy child paid handsome salaries, that their work is'hýndét:: hL Age of leighteen cgurviioifig him, little, more than nominal, and that the> fiaréthe M nt of his contribution$ tû the 1 Côn- much leiture timeon their hands. which t eysolklated 'Fund îvithbût in-'teét,ýÇ" 'SIWI ý 'bè do not always put tc, the best uwe, Whateverpald tý his heïr or .>rsonâl te"seçi-t .ativie. foundation there-. moy have been, thirty or.In the Cases of persons subjeCt-te the pf,6. forty, Y«rs ago for thls ienpression, the inem,visloins of the Superannuatîon Act thoft, côù, bers:'of your Monourable ,Houiw know, thattribtir.ns are now forfeited, *hile in the the ptesent tiftIe,ý *Ith possibly aV" few, eýx-casés of those get-Ong' ùnder the, Retirement ceptions,. à is à1together jricotrect, fi -tfieAdt of the repàythents art, to bé made public- service were. -a. lotusýéaters paeadisçviitÉ ihieýL It îs submitted that, %vhere theire Would tiýt be such difficutty în : seçurf,therff m nô w1dow rior ahy.:children under ing y0img nien to oýc py it' tior. Wpulà &àelghteen, there it noobEqation on thestatei Tnanyquit It fOr.OthLýr cut -W& of enàployÈneent.on, the, ground of hurri""i to Pà*,. interest - The e th A. tEc" ý kif .c4nadàto full ,grQwld. çwldren or néý« of ýkiq, . The = Vthe hands « her ýubl;z âenumt.s- and.benefits àectwl 
Pi»lUunom>ý M*ý-are-' se tè4g&ràbw as tu 4%yQtt tQ tu ftO-hý4 ..âm
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largely wâsted if the laws be net carried out Island Railway Eritpliýyees' Provident Fun-[

by capable'and devoted administrators. It is Act, chapter 22 of the Statutes Of 1907, noir

of the utmost consequ ence that the publie any person whd is a beneficiary undèr any

service be made reasonable attractive, and fund to which public moneys of Canada are

your Comrnittee feel that some such rneasure directly contributed.

as the Bill herewith submitted has become eýCivi1 servant" means a member' of the

necessary in the interests of the country as civil service as hereinbefore defined.

well as in those, of the civil servants. "Contributer" means a civil servant who

14. Your Comrnittee are pleased tebe able- contributes under this Act to the Consolidat-

te report that the draft Bill hereto appended ed Revenue Fund of Canada.

has met with the approval of the Civil S'er- "Salaryý' Of a contributor means the sal-

nta- ary or ývages paid in r" ct of his servi
vice Commissioners and Of the repr"e ice,
tives of the Civil Service Association ; and thàt but does not include allowance or payrrient

your Commktee have themselves been unani- for overtirrie or offier einra, altowartce or

MOUA in their decision to report it te your paYý

Hônourable House with the suggestion that 3. This Act applies te all persons becom-

the Senate shall recommend it te the favour- ing members Of the ciivl service alter the

able consideradon of the Governînent. date of, its pas;ksingý

of which 'ýisresp(ýetfully 5fubm!ttedý It ' also applies to ail persons who be

'L. G. POWER, came members of the civil service as then

Chaitrnan. constituted between the first day of july,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight,

and the date of its passing.

BILL NNN. 3. Subject te, the limitations and conditions

hereinafter contained, it applied te all rnern-

bers of the civil service, as herein8efore de.

An 4à te Provide for the cas« of certhin

]Persois ceadng te bc employed .la the j.fined,' as Constituteil at the date of its pass-

Pâlk $ervfce of Canada. ing, who duly'elëct tu become - contributors
under its provisions.

4. A rnember of the civil service ýýfio elects

PRELIMINARY. te becorne a contributor ünder the provisions

,e Civil of this Act shali give notice in writing te

1 This Act mq be cited as Th such election te the Secretary of the Tre-asury

Se"ice Superannuation Act, iqýiOý
In this Act, ün1esý the context pre- Board within six months after the coming

Ciees sua lCondtr,«tioti,, "Civil Service'l in- into operation of this. Act.

and onsists of 2. A merriber who se efects sha1l,ýas from

aý all offiders, clerkÊ and employees- In or the datez of such notice, be a contributor and

17J un er the several departmerits of the execu- shall, subject te the provisions of this Act,

ýtive eýnment who. are employed continu- be entitled to, all its benefits.

Cusi towhom The CMI Serv-ice Act aed A rpember of the service çvho doe.4 net

The ÎvU ýr,6M Aci, 19-jsý ap- elect te -becorne à contributor or wha e does

bot givz the ýnx>tice aforesaid, shali net at

py;
(b) àll offirets, Cie.ks and éffiployées àf the a4Y fui=e time become a contribut or or

outside division of the Civil '.Sem*ce ari sh4re In the benefitsef this Act, -except on

h1ýrètOfOre recpgnized ', te whom The Civil ý Ser. PaýMent 01 à sum co*rpuw in the man"r

t4 iga doies net uppli', ahdýwh0 9-M Pltése.1beà by regulations and on: such condi.,
A, . 1 c tiorm, ury Board dètermines; but

empIoyedý'boùtiàuouily in establithed > 'Pad- as.the Treas
he sWl,,cor&dnue te 4 entitied, te the. same

(cý suai 'other, offic«ý, ýclerks and, ënt- rightsand subj .ectzto the sme. liabilities as

ployees in or 'Ptàà1ý the semai departments if this Act had net beenpasw.

of the àeýttývé -gýVýrnen1r âs are émploy,,d K. In any case of dogbt the Goverrior In

bntlfiuou_51ý in estàblighed capaçitiesý intittil- Counçil may, by geýera1 or speciiii, ryuW

ine; wüongst others, fheciviJ engin«ts 1b. tiens not inconsistent weWith, determine te

ta , Vârious deýartMent8ý Oc ;ht. what 'Peirsons the provisions- of this -Act do

or dû.not aPPIYý, and the condW;ons on whIch,ý

1)i the " âmnt officerg ýaftd âervants of Ud the manner lu w1hia they SWI apply

elle 14oulle of Commo and in. or clam ef: cm#.
:énate àAd the ris,

th* perniance 4fficers and
ici, I.UJPUANNUATXÔ,N,-ALLO.WANCES AND.

the Lmrary ôf . 1 :1ý. 1: %, ýý1 :, .1 . 1. Il
duATUIT19S.

that the
purp" of this Act, do« not ilmiiww- =11 j< 0, Thé niay grant à

person ýwho'ýIîtýbject w theý #r6vislons ol %uý«annuation mllowahab not exbeeding the

The judges Aèt chapter iý& of the Revised authSized te affy per-

ne Militià Pension Act,4hipter' son livho h» M"e In an es"isW capadti

j the PAffled $totUt"ý of Part jl'of ý Part tht'civR, 3«vice for Un yeati or àipward#ý

lq&thW 1 Ét Môünteaý ýP(>:,
't'of e 

àge of -

eâpteý gi of ý dm Revked Statuitt, et, becwië lâtàpâëitated by bodli;,YIir,ýefflty

e. The iàmrcoloniai And, Prir" E4qýý froit propuly Pàjeýrà4 wr.. dgaes..'. A
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The superannuation of any person te tional number of years shail be taken as partwhorn thÎs Act applies shall net be deferred of the term of service on which the superan-beyond the attainnient by such per,5on of the nuation allowance of such person shall beagè of seventy yeurs. . 1 computed ; Provided, that in such case a7. If the service has net been continuous, deduction at the rate of five per centurn ofthe period or periods during which such set- the salary of such person for each of thevice hasýbeen discontinued shall not be in- years so added shall be made from the retir-,cluded in the term. ing allowance of such civil servant for as8- jýehsuPerannuation of every civil ser- many years as are added to his actual terrn'Vant t r. the provisionq of this Act ap- of service ; unless he sooner mýkes good suchply shall be proceeded by an inquiry by the deficiency.Treasury Boardý- 13. If the head of a departinent reports(a) Whether the person it is proposed ta with respect to any person employed in hissuperannuate is eligible withiri the meaning department, and about to be superannuatedof this Act; and from any cause other than that of ill-health(b) Whether thq superannuation of such or age,* that the service of such person, basperslon -ill ' result in, benefit te the service, net been satisfactory,, the Governor in Coun-
and is therefore in the publie interest or cil may, as te him . seems lit, grant such(c) Whether superannuatipzi fias . become person a 5uperannuation allowance less thannecessary in consequence of the mental , or thai te which he would otherwise have beenphysical infirmity of SuAh person or by reason entitled.of such person having réached the, age of 114. If any persoý te whoin this Act ap-sevëntY Yeats, plies is constrained, from any infirmity of9. Every contributor whose age is not body or mind, te quit the civil service beforelës5 than sl'.xty-Rve years rnay at any time the period at which a superannuation aliow-retire frorn the civil service at the expiration ance might be nor inIgranted hirný the Goverof thrée mOnths' notice, given in writing te Council may allow him a gratulty net exceed-the Secretary of the Treasury Board, of his ing one month's pay fer each yegr ofor her intention se te do, and shall thereupon service; and if y ù Ch person is se con-be entitled te supàannuat* quit the service before such veriod,ton. strained te an S10, No civil servant shafl be superannuated by reason of severe ýodily injury, receîvedUnless the Treasury,4oard reports that he is without his own fault, in the 'discharge ofeligible :wlthin the meanjng of this Act; and his Publie duty,.the Governor in Council rh'ayne civil servant Who is les& than si'xty-five allow him a gratuity not exceeding thýeeyears of age shail be suplerAnnuated unless tnonths' payýfor every two y1lears, service, cithe Treà$UrY Board reports In addition thai a superarmuation allowance net exceediag,such Éýuperaýinuatlqn willbe in the. public in. s average saIarý during the

then last thýee. years.
The ýeuperanauaiio4, affigwance heeein- 15. If any persan te whom this Act. ap-before'mentioneil shgdi be u ecalculated up-on the pEà Je. reffiovéd from office in, ýcûnseq ehéave-aïe yearly Salaryiduring the last thrée ef.,the abolition of fils office for the purposeyeare ç4,.8erViý%1 Ga the pemn ta whom such ý of lmprôving the organization of the depart-allowan& îs te bie çýade, and shail net ex- ment te which he belongs. dr is. removed Drpeed, if: erson ýhas. s.ètvéd for tenýyears, retired from offiée, te pronicte efficiençy orbut less th 1 ttn atid oneýhatf -4ars an ail. econoray, in the civiL ftrvke>,ihe GGýe innugl allowance of ten-fiftietbg of sùckh aver- Couricil maýy., as çoinpemation for his -lossage galary and if he has served for ten and of office, grant'e such pereon, if his term Ofoqý,_hûlf, lýu ý less than ý elevm and oQe-haif officie, îS.- less than ten years, a gratuity hotý4à,Si an atinuai aflow

f , ance of eteven4ftieths exceeding: three months' pay for every twoin like mànnq' a further addi. yeurs,. service; and if such person'a tériù of-Suçh average salary office. Je ten yearsfor eacli' eddhiogal, buf less ý than twe tý,14yèýd eervice, sii-ffllarlý yea.mP' the d4vernor ih Council may granteeckoned, M'p ýto, thi ' rfýSvt y6ari, wj;ien ail him, in addition tÔ the uperanputioneow,atiowanre of tfil tyeve'-uti th" - be ance te w.hich his terra. of serOce entiii.esgrapted; but no add É16= 1 e for hiýi> a îratuity-. ýot exceediiig one ý'mýnth's;any set-vico bevond fh1rtý yeam pay fer each, year's servicet: bùtý ne12. The Go;ériioýr in cill maj,'I'n the or compensation 0ther , than ý thé, " rannuaýèase 'of any person who entered týg.çày4:ser. tion'allowance te which his terni of èh"ço:Vice Cfteý t?ýé1ýgé of thjrty-five yeàrs, as being entitles, y1 

hirn, 
shall 

be granted 
th

possessed of,ý"n 1e peuliar ,proýéuionai or whose tetin of offic5e Je twenty-five YeMn ýCrother qualificatýonS or attainments r.equieed upwardsýfor the office to wkôn-i fie 'was afflintpd, and 10. In the cgse qf a çivil s".nt,âQt ordinarlly to be acquired in thepublic comixpointed. before the IR In to forCýad4rto tbe Étetual numbler of y.eýàrs Act, who previoug to ILU apein"eât 49 a :tQf,'s*rý of gých ztmh>fùrther num. permanent member of twb -civill, "t-vire hed'coilsid- served for a yegr,,Qr rrý«ç in a niýVf years net' exýeedlrig ten as ýs'
'eq0table, Mr reusons stiaý,md lin the order capalci nd Who 'àIecýb te becontie,in 'CoUnCil, alàde ýthe. Mm-, "d 'sucb adýil- #îý.utor vnder this Aet, the time
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such ternporary capaciry rnuy be taken into contained, the Governor in Council rnay, or.

accou nt in calculati'ng such servants super- the recoinniendation of the Treasury Board,

aAnuation allowance, the deficiency in de- grant an annual allowance for life to the

duction from his salary being made good as widow, and an annual arlowance until at-

hereinafter provided. . tainnient of the age of eighteen to each of

17. Retirernent shall be compulsory on the children, of any civil servant to whorn

every person to whoin the superannuatiog this Act applies, who at the tinte of his death

allowance hereinbefore mentioned is offered, was either actively employed in the public

und such offer shall not be considered as irn- service of Canada, or was in receipt of ýa

piving any censure upon the person to whoir. superannuation allowance.

consid 23. Such annual allowance shall not

it'is m4e; nor shall any person be 
be

ered as having ariy absolute right to such granted in the following cases:-

ailowance, but it shall be granted on, y ir. (a) If the person to whorn ' it is proposed

consideration of good and faithfui service to grant the allowance is in the opinion of

during the time in respect of which it is the Treasury Board, unworthv of it;

caLculated. 
(b) If the civil servant married after being

18. Nothing herein contained shall be un- superannuated;

dentood as impairing or affecting the right (c) If the civil servant was at the tinie of

e the Governor in Council to dismiss or his rnarriage over sixty years of age;

(A . rernove any person from the civil service. (d) In the case of a'civil servant who mur-

19, In the event of the death before supe 17- ried after the first day of July, one thousand

an 1 nuation of any person to whorn this Act aine hundred and ten, if lie was more thar.

applies, such person being at the time of his twenty years older than his wife;

death a contributar under the provisions of (e) If the civil servant died within one year

"ction 27 Of this Act, or having so contribut- after his marriage; unless he was rnanifestly

ed fbr or dur ty-five years of service in good heàlth at the tirne of his rnarr1aýe,

and leaving no widow ýor any children below and his death was caused by diseuse or in-

the age of eighteen years surviving him, the jury not due to causes within his, own con-

Qovernor in Couricil may, on the recommend- frol, ýjnd the Treasury Board is satisfied'that

ation of the Treasuiry Board, pay to the heirs theee are no other objections to the ggrantingg

or personal representatives of such p _rson the of the allowance.

whole, or such portion as is deemed expedient, M The annual allowance to the widow

lof the arnount so contributed by, such per,- of a civil servant shall be one-half of the

yearly superannuation allowance wWlch the

e.ý, The Governor in Couneil may, on the civil sèrvaný was in reteipt of, or to which

of the Treasury Board, pav lie would have beenentitied, as the'case rnay

te, any persôn dismissed from. the publie seý- be.; and the yearly allowance to a child under

ce of Canada after the first day Of July, one eighteen years of age shall be one hundred

thousand nine hundred and ten, who et the dollars. Pýovided,, however, that the total

ýîrýe of such dismiý,ýsaI was contributing under, amotint paid during any one year to the

1ý ý the provisions of sutb section 27, or whe had, widow and children of a civil servaru shail

$0 contributed for or during thirty-five years not exCeed the annuel gupérannuation al

of service, the whole or such portion as is lowàrice which the civil servant. was in re-

deemed. expedierif, bf the amount SO contri- Mpt of, or te which he would have been

buted by such person. entitled, as the case fftay be.

Nothing in the lest preceding section 2. 'nç Illuka .tion to one hund4d dollars a

ÇÔJ , )Mà shail be construed to confer upon year contained In subgection one of thig sec-

aM pfflbri. any. riglit to demand or enforce tiort to the cqntrarý notwithstanding, theià

thé repayrnent of any amount contributed by May be granted to the éhild of a civili der-

gých deceased or . dismissed person, or any vant, if such child is mot'herless and, in the

intérest thereon, and all payrnents made un- opinion 'of the Treasury Board, in great

&r the preceding section shall be wholly neèd, an annuel allowance not exceeding two

lu the discretil6n of the Goveènoè in COun- hundred dollars, whicfi in the case of a

daughter rnay bç,continued until qhe attains

il.- Every person who r"ves a stiper- the age of twerity-one years or marries,

annuation. allewtnce, an4 is under the age whichever shall first happen.

of "Y-five years, alI& is not dWabled by 3. In the everit of ý a civil servant dyi'g ýj

boàUY ýr mental inft.rmitý, rnaY be, called befoýe the period at w4ich a superannuation

Ppon to- fill. in ý any part of Canada, any pub- allowatice ni!Éht bé granted Mai under the

lic office or, situation. fw which 6is previcus terms of this Actj tlie Governor in Council
'ble, aM which is not May ýa1Iow bis widow a gratuity n ceedr

serviées render him, eligi ot ex

ower. in rank &: emolunient tl= thet from ing one month's pay for 'each year of fils
ret7 -ef»Wor neglects ý4te.

vtheh he ired ; and -if ihe r $er

sa, tô déi. her Shali fédeà hiî Ému allowanceý : 26. , A widow Ys . or a chIld's alloivance 'shalt

be diswntlûued If guêh widow or child býé-
PROV1191ON, POk Mill)bWS AND ëbmes unworthy 01 It.

RILDREN àr Tf a ivIdow ftmarries, ber allowancé

22. Subject to the prWisions herWinitter elmit, eme: frc" the day Mlewing tbat of
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her remarriage but in the event of ber aýain of his previous service, and the sum. repre-becoming a widow her pension may be re- sented by the quotient shall be deducted instored, if she is otherwise qualified. each year from. his superannuation allow-26. If a contributor leaves no widow, the ance ; and such deduction shall continue tcarnount of his contributions to the Consoli- be made until the whole of such balance, basdated Revenue Fund, less any sums which been paid up or payment of such allowancehe bas received out of the funds in his life- bas ceased, whichever shail first happen -rime, 'and less any sums which. have been Provided that if the civil servant sees fit,paid or may becorne payable in the future such balance rnay be made good by him. into or on behalf of any child or children un- one or more payments, without waiting untilder the foregoing provisions, shall be paid such last mentioned deductions becorne pay-to the personal representatives of such de- able.
ceased contributor, . in trust for the perýons 5. In the case of.a civil servant appointedentitled thereto under his will; or, in case of before the coming into force of this Act, who1qtestacy, for the next of kin or other pet- bas net contributed under the Superannuation
sons entitied to his estate under the St.9tutes Act or under the Civil Service Retirerrientof Distribution. Act of 1898, and who elects to come under the

provisions of this Act, there shall be a likeCONTRIBUTIONS. deduction of five pet centurn of his sulan-
27'. A deduction, towards making good frorn and after the date of his ceming under

the aitowance8 herefnbefore provided for, shail the said provisions ; and if he becomes en-
be made,' in confnrmity with the following titied to a pension and th,- deduction fromprovistions, from the sala y of every his salary hereby provided for has not beenperson to whoin this A.trýýr,,,Plll made for as great a nurnber of years as thaï:

2. In the case of a ýcivi1 servant appointed upon which .his pension is based, the aggre,after this Act cornes into force,. such deduc- gate amount of salary received by him. dur-don shall be five pet centurn of his yearly ing the years foi which no deduction hassalàryf been made shall be divided by the nuMber
3- - . the case of a civil servant appointed of such years for the purpose of ascertaining

befom the coming into force of this Act the average salary of such servant duting.and after the first day of july, one thous'and such years, and a yearly deduction arnounting
elght'hÙiidred and ninety-eight, tp whom. the to five per centurn upon such average salary
PrOvi$iuns Of Pa1ý Il of the Civil Service shail be made from the retiring allowance
Superanýuaiton end Retirernerit Fund Act, of suçh servant ; and surh deduçýtipn hallchapter 17 of, the Revised Statutes, apply, continue to be made until the expiration ofthere ?hall, bé a like deduction of ve pet the number of yeurs last mentioried or thecentuun of his salary.; and any, sums paid cessation of the payment of the pension ýÀhy s-uch élý,îl servant into thu Retiternenti whichever shall first'happen - Provide&ýthat,-
Fund PrOvkW f0t !Ç said Pai@t 11, before his if such -servant sees fit, the deficiency inbecornitrg subject to tire pýovIsiûns of th-,s deduction may be ma0e, good b hiActý shah bé ý deeýh ed to have beenî pakt, an d or more payrnents before such là'ý,t mentionedeuch payment $IUý1 haýre the jike effect a deductiong becçrne payable,If thîýs Act hid 'g'O'he iil,,tb fotce on the first 6. In the case c'f a civil servant, appeintedday, of JulY, Ong thotiMnd eight hundred gnd before the eming Into operatim of thý.ç.,Act,

Who.. previeus to his appeintmeftt as a pet-
4, In th& c-f' of a civil servent appoi .pted m-ànent mernber of, thé 4ùvît service hadb«Ore tbe 8." fit-er da Qý, luty, served fçr a year- cw- more in.. a temporary'eý)Ký4t heçLdred and nù-ýety-*IZht, ýtý wil,6 bas capacity and. whOý elects , to become a con-regubrjjý the Consolidated tri utorý unýer thii Act, the titne spènt inFund und&r the ýf, Part 1 Qf t be such teMPOMY, capacity rhay be talrm intucivil sP'%,jcý 'q 'T'4 accaun't in caleuWing such qervant's super-R«iremeilçAct, af«esa id, th;ý,Aý4n, bý a ý 1 i ke dtàKtie= annuation allowance, a deduction oi five

of five pet ceituw « ýý may jOný an(t cÉntt= of his average Pay fýw each year ofaft* -tbe date cf "de ehe pro- s4ch twqÇMry enngoymènt,.being r»de frortîvisièýis of this Acu ar«, the, dditý,nj djýý 1119 rêtiJing aUowane,- , ualffl he sm, fit tôduefion tà be made, shalt be Rs'certeýnedý a&, make gSà the deficiency in- one or 1 morefogtiv>t. The. aggeeg&te amouftt. d paý reý' PaYments, 4f ore such deduedo'n becoWes p2Yw%-ivM bý him"beforé his emning under the abw,
provLsiLolm of thw Act shag he divi&-4 hy 7- Ille 40dectibns menfiered lh, thM. sec-
t-enty-t W- shaw fla- =çqnt W" .he wMdd t4m shek hi n'O -C»e be maew, fer -MéMý
have PMd hg& tbW' Àe .bé"ý tp

rmrgrè f«Wn 1he tinie 4 hie èflteeing'. sec op
the >'twrâm tXý kiw çrem In the P."
anuuagew -- me eWift be, mttbtmèted from

eOmVnt*, ariè the balance, she be 't1le
Imm, Pa by him at the time of hi, com-
ii4k th e prû,4qýQns of thile Aet,
suma Ohall Ue dÎVîded, 2IL Awa0voqmt SWL<be kept, ýtù be: cal

the ÇWU: SM-IS SMperaW=tbnn :Aew t..
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tmber Three of hIl anléunts received and effectýýl ly carryllig out the provisions of this

paid oui under the provisions of this Act; Act Or, of SuWYing :anY omissions 'therein or

o its u intent and'
and the balance to hé crédit of th said ac- rerpoýýin9 any dOubi as' t 1 tr e

count at the end of any fiscal year shali be meaning. fi
at least :equal to the pment vatue of the' 2, . Everý such reàula ton or order shail be

prospëctive allowances aàd gmttiiiies grant- laid before b&K Hoti§es of Parliament mrithin

M orý grant-able to peFsons b' ct ae the fifteen , day's of fts àdoption or passinà, il

end ofýý such fiscal year, to Je ýrev'k.3iîons of Parllarndnt be then in' gession, and othérwise

this Act; sýchpreàetit value to be akértainm, within t'hé first: Rftelen days of the next. en-

ed, ùpon the basis of such standard' or othe sulng session.

tables ici inortalitv ýà8-aW iii the opiAion, of 34. Thii§ 'Aët Ïhali cornç into.force on, the

the Governor in émincil, aýproptîate1 and a fir'àt daý'ôtýjuiý, M). 19m <

ràte.ôf interest net exceeding four per centurn

per ànnýuhi.
Aný deficiency shall hé made goûcý 1)5

the Minigetr of Finance: out (if.'Wt Con4oli-1 RgpoRT' 0 . C.

dadêd Revenue, withoitt further appropriation '$UPERAN14TJÀTION.

than thig Act-
.!W. The: Ministeri>of Firimit-elshall lay be-

'fort Parliâment withiri fifteýil daj's after the Fr'iday, April 2,gth,>

caffimencèment -oft each session thëreof The Président and Exécutive Committee of

iffl astatément of all, superannuations and the Civil Service Association:
hi the ee on Superannu

étking âllowanceýs wit n year gràrited yôur C.nim-iit ', ý atiôn begs

ý,uMee tbe ternis of thisi Act, givlng:the name tg report ;as fûlfd,ýs..

and rank ci each pemon guperannuated Qr A Bill, providinïe for the ýuperannuation of

ed,' ý1s salaty, âge and lengtfi of s ervîce, rWil sèrvants bas bée .ti, reported to the Seilate

thé allowàrice grant4d to hirn on'reti the Comrnittee 'on Civij- Service Min-
îý mik of his superannuefi6n and' whether ed' on the 0rder' aper.

istratioe, and lq enter

thé, ývaýcaftey has, beeh sàýuefttlj fweà, W'd ;for consideràtidn' t-41.

soi ýw.hether by promotion Or IYY néÏW aP-ý .- Th, Bill was'. Arafteill 44Y $enatpr Power

-i)clritinehto: and the sa1atYýOf thé ile* inçum- wba . wàs kilûd enough to confer 1 wiih, yoW..

bent C6reiàJttee. and to Po the

of all âllowance gleanted ýeiQns and diaita %vhich we were in a

and rhildien 'of civil un- in âe main thl6,
t4ý 1 . position to offer.

&e- thls Apt with'în 'ille vêar, 'ellownig -lows le fines of t1iç Diu reçomniended

natte,, aie "d 8ex of each' peiton to whorn tSe Royal Commission of -M WhiÇb. was
by th;q exétu it malcés,

V guch allowance bai becu grartted ; and

nâme, agEý at death, galary and [etigth ot e-Ver, " É ý g6ner4ýý Orùý(1s1on for wldowý

getvice' of the, ý civil eeývànt to vlhose dêtpmd,.. lind ihe_ age for coinpulsory

én U; 5uch ý allo wanee or lallowancés hare eeri ratltemept at râ înAtead of .65 4 ira i

ted 1 the rate of contribUti ro;n lour to

(C) a statëmetit slieý et vonelitim of cÉýrit,ý and ' contains %ef fôllQwlngitiÇw feàý.

tm' civil Servicë, Slùtp«annuaticýn iAlccéudt, turÉs:

Nenibýý Three, af .the ý trid of the lest xtetvw to. au offidals of 'Out-

fiscal Yeat. Side service who are employed, coritinuously
hé oMer 1tiesý (At tbe pref;ent

T in coUýý1t tniidé iîi X11ý cMÉ in çstâblithed càýac
or of grapting j1ý': gibow- timé the perivileg- of SuPerém-iluatiol, Uoderi

aýý, shall be laid bdcre ptrîliament as ilà pund$ 1 and' 2' are extende.d' only to.

thert current or next e1iýU!ng se"ion, officiàls Of thë 0iýtsîde sewdè as are classili.

11. If ùfte 'tho'paning of thio Act, a

perso[i in receigt & a 13uPe=r1u;ýtiûn allow- i (b) clidl smânto no w dontributing fo týl e

medd Às appointed'to the'Senale M, Canada petietnent 'Furid are to be brouebt ur1der

ýr'fs eletted à niemb" of the HOU" of Coin- the provisions of' the PrOPOsed ni.ýrÎ Act, aind

'§bat Î6"bwlth be diýý thosn contributing fo FulnO 'Nýs. 1 and 2

r(Wtnted,,ànd shait not be 'reztewtd W long nre to bc given the 0 'ôri cdtiarisier to

1-V is a tlïe new' s"téh1ý

of- Pewliament. "(é) offiefaid, ',tàvw one mrîre ym t Ot

In no case shall elil cred1t, are KI-Ven

gràeed or pàyâble to, aný jhéý ýtiV9ègý of ýhâA' suob gervice cduntËd

'Under thlt bé', in aDy w'a, Ù. f« whi't%, suptrinntLitýon ghýIt

*I'Wùtd kir diarged t'y' eqa tô a"ý ez - p«,ý b. eý aro e IV ýèT% the option , ý0f
by tô,"'tàch Wire in one or m oýr"e p la y

npr"#4alt 
ýq'tàýn 

PUY
payàbtë on, the de&th' of a e6timjýüür mêtiti 'oi el bÉkVing"ý r cent. of' die aver.

cd wïý*bttIb't lie. i ru, perlod of
àe Ëne. thefor tile payh-wn

Ilie Gôvtilnor in Councif may àukl> thëlt," uritll, ouch

wch'roguutions and ordiMý9 as irnàty- bé'dëàe tia* ''t the arrýàrigëï «t ýtjPmd

ed to»uary or 71W out »as c6m4wed 'In. Cdinmittt'n oý
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m9paay, last. Tlie.,ý. Çivil Service. Commis- Mr, J_ A. CURRIE, . By order in couricil
SUWWA aùd the Chairman of your committee the mernbers of the inside service are per-.Wcre accOrded the PriVilege of being,,present mitted to drill annually wîth their militiaand Ë"!Výn an ektýnctë,d heariýg in connection unit, -if they belong to the, militia. Last

45 Provisidns. -The ýeport of the Com- year an order in couneil was passedopermit-was preseeeà, to-Ait Senate on Wed- ting inembers of the outside service to donesday lee, It ex4austivte one and likewise., Is that order still in effect andreflects a 5 will the mernbers of the outside service WhoP'nt Of 4preciation of the serviceich is'triïly,,rétréshing. are militia ýmen be permitted to drill thisIt is nôt'expected to accomplis.h janything year without losing time.further this sessjon Éfian. to seéùre a fesc- Sir FREDERICK BQRDEN. 1 knowlution of the. Senate'recàtnimendkng this Bill no change in the order in council.
considëeàtlàn of the

Cetýa"Orablé PO- Mr. J. A. CURRIE. It still holds godcl.YOuf c=mitteè would recommend, Sir FREDERICK, BORDFN. I presurnehowever, that ." riécCIt.ive, co-ýopemte wýth it, iý force.the Civil service, rederatiom in irmituting a m FI-SHER. U , nder the old Act thecal Wipaign tjfW',the the qualifying andPa ,,preliminary,éxaminations weteuage ôf thýs Biif' (w1iý if held only once a year, Under -the Act o
exaininations are hew. twice

We, ý w(ýU" a; yeair. Fer certain positions jri the outsideId f-th,ýýt- rezýý endý that a spedai -ceý hwever, qualifying and, Preliminaïly
beý:iyikéd Âo Iservlniaýt6r, -, at t'O bç' held,

wfýich tneétitig:your this
providegý a , a 'yearthey ah It btheld. twibp=Èlertake fo pre"nt a tepbrt at the same, titnlp ao the rOfapetjtjv1ý exàminaýouffining the. plan of éatdpâign to bë ti(ýns,..and not to b.e.'confined any Io
once a year. ThL4 has beenask,ýd'.f1ýt.by.tbe

re ta, 'Çivil. Serviçe çQmmiscidn ýanq& le "the public.e#rdýs [tg great satisfaction. à( th'è recogni-, There hgVe. b ne cirt?&f parý of,<ùié Our-the A,ýIocition, bv, tjit Senate Corn. s 'ide ýerWeè which lrý the eld dOýY4, wer,,e not,ý'âittÇO oP Civil Serivce AdÎhinistraticisi' : Wé: i.ýlUded in: the dep . ental stafL3yý 4ccïVt Partýcu1ar1y gratý-fü1 to SenatorPowà and the ruling, a.fil-tlhe- I>opa .,
ing lehi$ ýýOrümiftee fur the dËeý:ý..jpt&.est:,Whicjj rtmee ... . 1:

hýs been taken 1 in this'matter_ The iàlCimàte,. jMstice. . By the Act of igos.all those ,Who ,

kxlolýltedge of theýrequirements of tà6,rprvite, wge in the city of. Qttawa were brought Into.
t he> inslde gervice. That Act also, provid«d:, eby the SupeýannuatjQn Bill, jýnd. . ý1in aection, ýthat the outside service shall con-iûLè repQrýt thtýêotl tci the senatt, W M04t

g imiýýtiýen afýthe.stana siet of the ýesé OÉ, the Plibliç service.dard tà
lx-hj-_hýýthý serviceiis oreý1 ;%ccording tp the de4sion: «.ýfhe De-

ýYeduzl but ..B.Ueély, of juselC.i4
iud&rnýeAt of oue ;ë 1 - Wagraph (b) of the,,

letore Acý Àr no lonier
011 section 4-ttgrmfer. to ih-,

ide 5lef-vice
J_ýAr- ARMSTRONG. Au 1 Ln'

r nderstand'ing- thit týw cIcweeý_ýgiVeà, the r,
meets of tbý Crown, 1be opportunity ëf

wlie C. ACT- in frorn tý1e outside
b, k instead of by the frmt doorý 'JeCMr. FTSHEP. if my hýo_ friend will rjý_ý ' , il
féï- tû scýctiùn 50'ýôf t1ý 01d'avil Ser0ce ýct> lý
he will end thatit &àvs:

s
cersý ierving in two d*Ltferent,ýdéparcments,

Mr. A Rm in different divisions of the, sarne dépaftý'
G4 Wàmýý»je ffilroer

éxplai ww mentý and ia whai 15ý1 ffie filling of a-,vàçartty, in t4 _1ý1'
mr./FlsIiERý The pur-ifflè of departrnent Iy a transfer frèrn, axwther divi-,

81on 61 t7hesatne departmeAtor from àrýdther,to, torrect ceytaiA an Ornalits, tpAt rânËmed, de' Daý,eÉt,là' t4 Act of rW8 and Il àý be, authorized by' the G-ceý-thé old Ciil Ëýetvfce in COutlCil to 'biý made withoutonxawýAct. 1 Tfýerë ($-ýà c lri-ýthis Act whirh inetion of either
Mýakesý more dif&ýult the pâssaýi, of men

nen 3 84YsOutside snr-Vicý, Êhê:Wýldp NO KtsOrLý8ha1l 4e tràt1ý;f«rrd fý4uî ' 'theth-ey havý, been able',to'pase f]13jjý oütside tô the ilisidë divlýýn wh1ue Rze âtýýone,' seý>_J'Çp 'tethc Ofher withoet thýéý date of h4bu,Ë t'big Aýt provkO that, thýy ý=st qer.ýé'
tefm 4# thë oýutxfh

the amendtïhji tAct of z$Into'thel-side Wvlm Ille j mJducë ýa1V ýhig ene: 4yer Ibo tvý,AcÉt, care. tice ýDepertment' hââ givên là op4ýn îhaé(irtaiti' 1mýý t1ted'e' tkuge" t4 4&ikë,;b, oï, itmâ 4e-4W

'w
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ItioM for 1 $ùéh of. the: niàn, his akpérience ýarîâ his: k4iowWgle

týânsfers. The Treàsury, Board. . discussed of.the.business of the depàrtn1eftt.ý

these, and very sparingly indeed allowed them Mr. ÉCHAFFNER. Jt7, setftig là me- ffiât

to be net only justifiable, but in the public the beÈ féature bf-:thig Civil, Serý,iS- Coin-

linterest 4bat this should be donc.; and when m , Igsion was that U.,was to fàkË wpýk

Nve. cam>e;. to, consider the, question, ý and dis- out of the' hands, ýf Po litician -s But' this

cussed it, we drew up i the ameridment pro- seems to be a case of Po .wer givéry; nbt to

POSed in, section 4 of thisý Bill. ' We restrièt îhe'commission but to fhe minis..ýer and, bis,

suçh tranders Io; officers. who have serrýd-, dgP4ty.
for àt.' least'three years, in the outside service, Mr. FIS.HgR. Not the minister.
soý that the.head of a departinent mibht have

orttýnity to kno'w the qualifications of Mr.. SCUAFFNER. When, yon say the
ýn opp deputy rwîýýr, ,ý of course ypu - inean the

U sucà,àn officer býfore un.dertaking to trans-
minister #a question about ý that; fhey are

fer him.to thelriside service. i
one, and_ýbe samçý sa,.far es:. thigý is con-

Furthermore, that it 1h.,ld bc, donc, :o. cerned.

:tJw1.reWtý of the deputy, and -aSe you "l SIr. F 1SHERý 1 .think th«t,,theý restric-
seefem section 4 it ghouLd, noý be made. tè tions prov!ýW,..in this sectickà are such
tfii er)d evision of the inside service. to t4e th# IpOmr-,ffl4ýe1y, oixtý,,of, the handg,-

pMtiemen will'r@mèitberý the the third. oi 'the minister and to leffl -,iý -ýtW
dieision oi the , înside , service ý i s, defined as .a ministet a very
diwWoWwhèréfrbutirie and other týk*M"tly. declare in a forinal'report that ýrft'*ffiMr vAW
work- is donc. Tt wes not conildered to bc in the outside service has per-
at all likely or practically to be pfflible that q. Ets, wlairb, if perforxned in the in
a.ýpèe."-înthë outàde sèr,*,ë should have s'id, servire, would entitle hirn to the posi-
the pdnîeular ý qualifications -for the kind; 91 tio,ý and Must 'alsa àé0are that the officer
vlürk although it might; u-4ually be though, is efficient ý and. pKàpetly quâlified. At 4-only
that bc sheuld display qualifications for the, on that report that the MiDwer acts. 1 do
bigher'6rder of work Pàýetlyf=n bis ëxper- ,t think. there ý fs -ànybatty -iia the service
iàwý knowledge and bis S"oe" pýat-tlvj or ama1ýWý thé Pt hasts the dep-

rb Iry 4he lac that bc had, gfio 'uty mrhistersi
capacity. an&.,Personal qualînçà. Mrý, ARMSfRONG. Why not leave 'it to-

ýW@.therefbre decided that 1p the flýst, the' > ers - ineead of to, t1ïe'deýuty
'shduld'be ý transferred, unfil 'he

= = 1 1 mînisteýs? Why âomld thîs power býe given

"t-' yeaqý in the outside servic1J;ý outside thé -commission?
irwoffictr shouid be trùnsferrý ry,

-Mr. ViSFIÉIZ.- 1 thlnk:thë answër is ve
(d4b thel**,Iàr Irime servicel, where Purely:
rourine qualiflicatioris are nec-essary, and thew- obvioxe. In: the case of a trangfre, the. deputy

minieer ýmust have beèn sLipervi4àg thé Zork,
in the eaebth4
eýy wb*ëbý- lhe t= « h of -the offitQr for at liégt thre« years. Therew

bc gh fbre, he kitews all:,about him, ahd the coffiw
ltý,ik as Ume' n»Ént tefèsekt mis5iûiido nor Icnow.:

the outside tothe însw'e: eerviee ARMSfýkOIWG- Why cannot he em-
aithougli it dffl nos da à*a. wJý. -M, .. . Jan -4

: t* plain that- te CQL=I"
ý4L'#,h tramfere, , that, is orwý'Of -the;

lie *mply rep«t
Act mfifingwîth niany et rs Mx. FISHEk. They would si

on big àM.ô2ý. WhàTwýDuW- 15b the ôb>n of
c" wWèr, Our t1iat? , Mý depury, minigw is a màn *Fié.haà:

U prëýë"t, li>eiore thi g ýct hecomexI lae*j beffl in ýtouchI wias 9M üffle«ý, Mid i
w iflori inay bolh the oubide s«vice W-p con Mm=e of hgvin bee touçb*kh, b

elc, and be trandered to the lrpsié&ý 4ell- bdiev, bc Proper rrm.

vice, vikhuut examýirl"kft. Illis propý44" fio 1 lie trane-tferred to,, the pJace in the 'ilisbu:
Mu«ý haye beeiaý 4t leâst, three. ServJet'. 14Wreport witmbê have to te,* érmý.

kle, Y«4týe Mtlw wtSweI service and must boé tic reýw" ta bc. àcted (.Wn. It, isý
bîto able to g4ow, to bis, mpiicr àrffibers the interek, ihm- ôb&truýtýorî 8hýùU bd,

e Il re lie oaly wake to prut lri tht way twi1ýRicg in a good gpd
lu rnaziy r= 4ý bWee efficiikni Mleor In the ouftwe séè*e: tw dw

the 5eqý ,P4c* gérVire N
Ëk'- iettw kolide 5«ViC

tW, rm"t oi ýW should bi.
qffllify hignfe

pue, tu oh é&
not-go previtte& ilf

the ei"uty mini«" tfratý h4 tËf& full?

hiw 
«4ýW4 aiter the W. ýrý t.

the PWIý" 1w 1-Meh. AMipÀ«ýqntI a9réed tOý
ho io, 'Mr. tLAfNý The ýoIct et it Io de

Th«e is Y>O Ë=n'inxtkný Tt is týe"rM i 1tjlyfJý-, power :tQ,ý the x>puty Miiiwee ýbieu
d tbg deputy minigter aff tbý quali should'be vested in the'Civil gervkt Board,-
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and thait is net in ýhe interest ef the"Qie, ý 1'. - , ýýP, ' ire -,ceci'Né(ýe3ýà c pô4rraý se.

iiiay hý> à
niay "ppointed wit*out exammaolon', à 'des souscripteu

be a ans ýut
bë '1Jquallyý efficient or .6qùM fies ni t Ipbl

16 ex arf lé, des t)nÏ
ft ý5fFe Et U, e ent; mais

àpérreký ôughfý toi uërer i n%

pasq hîs, ee-.
ister rnav n t bave à e reque rertaines. ubligatioTA, s'Èàîposerljý,-

of faý,euripes,Cbis
making an effort tP

1ý\-hert 'èàW-ç,ý-,pne loi
in the -ptâblirthe tf daris les Statùi,,s exyllsèm,,

Board and pla
should ha', the.-, ýCMnÊi4èn' 7V

P krandé majorité 1119PO
x of de

- 1 k ÎW P" nýnes qkti
on ý section femporarIr 0 Ir. rire des foncticnt>141res de

Mâl C1îMýtueý .4sý 'Etat Ourtantaelle[ 4Arre Àêe aVa11ýages

1.
cens,ýý 1cieýkg te des prirnesi._C* 

'W
us 'appo If d'enefwfe 4è.

gu fi 11
eare,one QIVP.l four4-Ox Û%"B"Y de: êhe

willbÏt thit, in lhe next census it cun d'étUdiet cette loi. Le 1, CiviliaW.,

be done within three years, and 1 have there..
fera un devoir de répondre- à -toute dtn1alidO

fOreý limited it tq three yearSý It is necessar%' de rengaignernents ;k ce -iet,

pder. the gffl
for S

tie &Lt l'a
and t1wre ý.Wçpld, 4e.;no re=s CCJJýýen e suiv"tes:-e

des saieirQK, ýCrMtiQr1 ÇI une lieu

rÏeke, ýthiS for cem4vis vene loi des per,ý,9jons) eawtàges quCoàé lÇ_
-Mý "ertlpjo,ý, theni fôC (éJneý -f" -p du

fýW

r" Vêar$ý les einpipyé-,'publl tion

d re ulat-lonf of a exan-i 1 d'empLoyéý en par tOUP le, ipay. SI,

fiàe that worký, ThèY des idée!; qËii ont dôniié na'

«Ill, tejni>oraz t d it gives 'zth" nOU là Fédérgtion le

ice _,gier.the, wqrVý";1s làn- ell .
la

any 0

dý ýýpeàking for, wyself, for dé. b GônVêntmý,,

une du Séýaý,a dîýsé'

thirilc 1 haW thèý 'fuit,, suppolet pf, un rapport se rattaýhant
of Agriculture! 1 propose ntx sevi W' ç1Vý, ainsi qu'un proitt de Jçg!

î under the Civý1 Servièe Act, fonds de ptnËao,

ýM the inside serivc-» the clerký ifi thýëI
-le,, t Le peu 11, ý ace à no sie nouÊ

y offices and, t4eý, rWiWay, meil

'Tht will mn

ir, They wlll have a chanç,ý ol s el ris

"taries,

(l'aný le r1on1bý,É dit délé-

i'eco'w ýs de centres nouve4ux et repré-

deý intéréte dîvers, ei;t un gageg de,
rassýx'ýaÈçn, 11.est évident, toute.-,du Ça«ýtdà._ Étu-èý de

f0s, que le ýbut qui'zi déterminé Ra fondiiier,

pai suffisarnwent c=prls Pe Un rfTtdT3ý

nombre d'employés PUbl!c15ý l'e ttevai 1 d'or-

eü, lieu ',k',Ottawa 21,
do' 'iélëgUé«L

*ýt reyEý4us dane teurk; fovérs sera
an

de ÉýxCUhàks Aeuvellee'

re Df=P«.
âù- 1ý

ativa de l»"P"fçiOCeý,de Qu 
'et pariwltý tous let

ir e 8ý les =plovës publlts,,
dû *,Géwio" se proepo* e=

rù tnt ýy Musc-rire. ii
ues. de de.dë
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Little,
j" M. A. V. Mahon aqd Miss

d",A.; chief

lem >ýe 
, ýWF.ý F

Ag B Cýth-ijý-WM. P.ý

ith, rhasl,

ta be. rge Iï

téýs-ervatiop of, Natuftl. Re- iCWýià P redîm ýýelon.

$Our hnder eeçtiûný
C, nis, ý 13. to ený

G, De
Powersen the 

ýLe4, Van-

couye
in C. W*

-,eer stetiQo '11 of C. mi"
Eiý»rnàI Aff *0 -las. '3"' Conn *ý'kyý W- ýMilttliÏ,- Dept. --ýA. S. L e

A. ý - »e" ý, -_:
P"t ÔfÈce j> eLàr

Cý- Talbot ý to, 1>9 exý I.. ïaSi CureàI k -W WY,
arniffing officer at the port of Quebec; W.

Ru"I to L% çmunining officèr ait the Winnipeg; Brandon

port of Vancouver; Wm. A. Telfer to be H. E D, 'àriffithe, gegi4a;- If. G. Co'oper

Cleari 1 G. E, Toye, 
W.

exarx-Liii offiçer at the port oi Niagqra W. Tý 
r

0. HaTiison,. A., R. Griffiri, ;Ë. G, Davi
le élerk it:*&-, -rt

-Fos; es ghd tea to. 
n,

Vancouver; A. B, Barrows, Winâbor; G. B,.
of Lordon W SrniW tbbý türk,ý e waý, L. J-1 Wàodward, Tomnto; R..
Torlunta; Wm. C. AcUr to he Clerk in" Bouà. Qua,

of Cuàeým$ i- johný Buékmén to be derk 4, B- Regina'; il. C. Smith, M;ss B.

V.ancouver tHirgh C 1 m-ur Dewar, ýfr4, L«--.ý,,Mclnteyl,, Ottawa.

ientive ôfficer at Yar louth - Alex, W. Cae

Iter4;ý W' be Clerk at ýingstýn;,Hug CDCW P. L k).
f-Pee to bè côttéct« Ët moncton; wrn. B. 

Que ec.:.

I)i&eQp to lm clerk, at Montrelai; Geû. Ciraw,

tcP bÊý èlerk ýIt Lomon WIný>: B. IfaffiiltCé:ý R P Inside.

tÇ>L t'e eterk at Toronto,- Jphli S. HôrfjibrCý* Division to Outside lJiVi-ýIoîl at ýCaIrrmi .

t6 U C Wý 1,ýMtebéad ôutýide Vîýiôn of

&Te'k.' C. Maxwelt ý1G- tàe:clêrkà nt. Vaný cùstfflg at Calgary tO' T"ýe, Divisioil in

D W. Macdoilald tdl be elle-k àt 13 of 5,ýc«nd Div,

Maclenran%,te A. 1zuewt, Irom Custï)ms ýolitsidg, týiviý

$W to the Finance Dept., Ottawa, at

Lemy to bé Ceown,

'rîrnb« Aeent NeWW'eXtrninStitýý..
Tho4. Browný app6int,. Th«m%"ý t AeiewiueË

judge'éf.the Supreme Court,.iýf, granted téàVè ci, iËience for- orié,

$à*atcbewan, -menu"
Dept. -Napéleon Gullw FAI, D. tô etot'eed to

ICIÉrIe 6f works àtý Ihreý -elv«g Prance and 141g-lum to, attend'théý ýCcogreËs î
C. M at

S4u"th "d Gbo- V. C=eron, of Lucknow, Ont, bas:,
'è in the TàýograýhîSI Braach in lxv- in Cotinetion: withappointed a Wturer

"raoher. Annuities Bmncýh,
tc, 'bé trteïq., H. VV111îamsclAýha9 en tr.,eý

Wred from the Topoirraphiç41 SlàVeý to thé
Swamp Lands Branch Dept, af the Ixiteiior.

$,,,îeyn Briezh of thî DWtý of the Xnterior,'

teti "4,phn Gormari Irffl l'B to I A. 'à I»tngý cone bý,,hl* cpIltaguis ço.

ctwolm I>pt, ý-Pi«re £.,, Gua-V t6 te Wie rûeÉivi ng the, âgeee pi 14,gser of,, Scývnce

ý0ëf ýdérk at the port of Qv6m vice 'E. ut ýjw Conv»CAtion qf Que4ýaI'4 u6iyetseitv

-Býaudet, àý04eCL
Generàl ' SLteý'tarY: di tht, Tex>groPhicat'

Cowdy, 2 B tc 2 A. Wa$ remnt1Y Pr*"tM4 Vlih g h nd.

ReveýaýwDeptf-H- Bý and some Mt '0,40qt ýýY,

Lyon, ji 51to 3 A. tbe'Nte,
lc , , ý A, reMgt l'bitffi of ý ÙZted RýjPlrelllý the

14eno* to the fmk ef ým0 *f the uwoi -ca«xw instrtutel con-

XuWa and b"fa=>Lw 4ýffle#t adme on'

to IjLý Pyâ1t I;lduls!tý by Ut, W_
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mingham. 'rhe Orticle is arepr.int of an ad- far aistant when our 2gsmàtion will -be fully
--Kt .7 Et t. lj'îýle f full admiston intô thé Feàèra-

.t 1. r14ýt»tÇý1pt'e*$idM'ý'ý,ýe-f,-b- ord Strâthéotia, ri.
t!O thoë ýýCL4ýïý1n ap inie, ýwe ý ýruqt jhat ee ýjnvëntiqn ý,&id bý an

Under a, grea -ob îgatîým "bounaed sucéesi.

Part,"'fp;- aff hq bas 'told ue and for what

f t-IiiÜ-' ôf Siloitiffis iN FiGui S.4ýe' ýpraying proceqs, but he did not inforrh
is

that we are, in(iated f,ýr thé spray'

ý1ýkiriî9i t e COW'e4 hen avy du te tribe Ç,'k Po oàP;ý' Le Dô-*11S rlà*eý lZ %Wxto ew4cK* t1>ý, 1 rîtb,.i" ài -«ts tel oetylin î oýoàÎ6býtf the, #111,flewty aýad tu make ail 'the impr Star. - TI-te report of iýe. Catiadian Postings-eents whýuh caiR ZW,,eý' :'ter .fjýe yèàt ending MarÇh 34you kno,,yý Qpç 1909, iýhQwS ùke rieletiyé,.position in this r.ý-
arrý, and 0? tfi,, iýàa ciËéý This.positlon ýjk'Um $gré be wili çmIdnue tý do - Z sbownP1ýýt' b'

ýhe
Postmuters A"'Ocintion..ApýrO*g ùj

T14C C1vi1;$ýq tçderatkoue:

%

-qntual seSsiOn on fhýe 2jst instgnt af Ot-
importatit huelnéÊS! wili PA:

lue,t=rý Up ;Qr %
An in-vàatiùn

partici.

rà-50 ýl$ý T celetivg Stýnél;n9 oý the i Plac 'm et
inU ally '!ýp -to",iX , , dch: $v-k>-to. dpiýoç,itC) e,4, ýý3q4 -

t-to -§éý as our ce,,Vaï c=4
hes met this ýýear.

Éhe CiVil J
Halifax
St' 'jen"-ý
C ý grY

we hlee "veral. ai

67,713

ran 4
bf' thie 4e",Dlý,f

afftttý> one aAeeis ýý1i bmte" A bletq and tuniatuesî'ýôW'iff'9ý nq"Life, ýi ýè ý 11 i u red 'the ;iWeLýn vears., Jtis now go, l'catakeue IR
fit -M,,; a mplifd the ýgýen»,n,

t4p, bc 'With a
bt+n vý-

tbAtked siýce, eo much so thatj 1?*,crious comidetiatiori.
is ee,ýg- fât ',the workaan 0 fgpjýy - ;ý 0,ef 'the of 1fitrikîg"Yý' le, ý

1 riàft lé -Ink
rw IM&AM 4ýe attention di- the &-vif tt iaitethe 4447ýýgý "4,

if' unaliv that, t
the *Êw ývhýO
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